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THAT CIQN
AboT your door nay
read V
by
few people, but you can- nut carry It around no alt the
people can reait It. Tell the poo- pie through The Clttirn what
you have.
X

K
X

S

n

VOLUME 15.

SCHLEY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,' WEfoNES DAY AFTERNOON, OCTOIiliU

RETiRED.

Admiral Reaches Age
Limit in the Navy.
Troops Leave Manila for Island
of Samar.
Two Wealthy Couples Get Married

With Pomp and Ceremony.
ANNIVERSARY

0a ill Citizen,

HE MiBUUUJjJUUU

FIRE.

CHICAGO

aion of time, hut how much la not ata-teand the offlclnla feel that If the
to appeals of Mlaa Stone'e friend
do not ceane or diminish there Is yet
reasonable hope of getting the money
to save her life.

roil" In a similar manner can renllia the
full measure of surh n terrible bereave
ment.
Mr. 8uller left for (libsonher

EASTERN RAILROAD

PEACE

MILS.

Railroad .Men Injured.
lloat.
At Sunset station on the Santa Pe
in
t.nndnn, Oct. (.King Kdwnrd has re- Will
last evening a alight wreck occurred.
purchased the former racing cutter
In which Knglncrr Will Mearua received
Krltnnnla from Blr Richard Bulkeley.
a fractured nrm and llrnketnan Thomas
Kgan sustained a crushed foot.
Very
Anniversary Chlragn Fir.
few particulars could lie learned today,
Chicago, 111., Oct.
anniversary
The
but It was reported tl.nt a rear-encol
of the beginning of the great Chicago Trial
of Caleb Powers for lision hud occurred at the station above Bulgarian Kidnapers of Miss
lire thirty yenrs ago tcday, will lie commentioned.
The caboose of the first
memorated at a banquet nt the Croquet
train was slightly damaged, but the en
Murder.
Stone Located.
club tonight at the Auditorium.
glne of the second train escaped with
few Indentions.
Hoth Injured men were
Mteanier Lost,
brought to this city on No. t tills morn
Washington, 1. V., rct.
life, Additional Subscriptions to the Miss Ing and taken to the Hanta Ke hospital. Half Million Dollar Fire in City o
saving service has received the followwhere their Injurlea were given proper
Stone Ransom Fund.
ing dlnpatrh from IIS station at Hayley'4
Chicago.
attention by Dr. K.lder.
Harbor, Wis.:
"The whnlebark steamer Wilson totalIlroken Arm.
ly lost; crew of twenty men saved bv
DIVIDEND.
SANTA FE COMPANY
Ijtsl ftMtunloy Pelham MeClellan, thr
STRIKE AT MASILL0N, OHIO.
service,"
son of W. V. MeClellan, fell
from his bnrro and received a broken
t.KTS) I'hl XH.
J. K. Saint, secretary of the proposed arm. A surgeon was culled and tht
Washington, I. C, Oct. t The annual
Hatitn Ke Central and Albuifuerque Kast
fracture ridiicrd so in after. Tha Utile report of tlenernl II. V. Merrlam, comGovernor of the American Islam! In Nimni em railways, who was nt Hanta Ke with fellow will be In I.I up several day aa a manding the department of Colorado, la
to tie Tried.
Henntor W. II. Af.Urews and other prorisult of the accident.
devoti-almost entirely to a recital nf
moters, returned to the city last night,
Washington, D. C, Oct.
small Indian troubles In that department
Ke
th
Central
states
that
Panta
lie
have, reached tho navy department from
the part fiscal year.
N.W.AZAK MIT .l ll.TV.
company nwunhd the contract of
Only once wen troops rntlcd out on
Tutulla, Bamon, complaining of the conduct of Captain Tllley, commundant of building the proposed line of the comVerdict lletiirned hy lnr? that account, which wa nt the I'lntnh
4nrhVssthe
and Onrnli agencies. In
- felony rses C.allnur.1.
llsw,
that station. It Is alleged that on more pany from Banta 1'e to Cnmeleon Hprlngi.
than one iM'caslon the commnndant wan In Lincoln county to the Pennsylvania
Jose
Dolor s H.il:xar. Hie sheep owner growing out uf the Intrusion nf white
lie
rompnny,
vvclopmcnt
the work to
seen tinder the Influence of liquor and of
of Itio Airiba county, who waa Indicted Ftuip herders upon the Indian lands,
ear.
coniph ted within one
The line for
on nnoth.r occasion Hit military waa re
conduct unbecoming un
branding tin bands and face of TelesHue.
Will
be
Via
lie
and
will
I'edro
built
Acting Secretary llackett has directed
of Arnpn
for tialbgos nt Ills ranch In northern quired to lMk Into complaint
mlh-long.
IUr
commander-in-chief
tho
of the Pacific
county In .May of lust year, hue Indians near Kort Waslikl. A a re
There will be but one extensive bridge was found not guilty by a Jury
Investigation
of
(leneral
Mer
squadron to proceed to Hamoa and ascersuit
this
today. All
tain the truth and if necessary hold a in the line and that will la- over the- lestlmony In the case was concluded on rlam ri'dimmi mli il that the Indian he
excourt for the trial of Captain Tllley. (lullateo river nt a point where an
Monday evening, but they were unable to allowi-- to continue their aim dance, U
llcnt rock bottom has been found. Ite- v. steil of barlsjirous fealtir.'a, and that
The department detached Captain Tllley
reach n verdict uiiill this morning.
county
In
Ke
fluutn
Ban
tween
1'idrn
some changes lie made In tho Issue of
from the commund of Abnrenda.
Immediately after rending the Jury'
ind I'rogreso In Valentin county, there verdict.
Ising strong rations and supplies of seed grain.
the cvklciire
are several tangents, one of them
Alive nnd Hell.
gainst
Halatar,
Attorney
District
Krank
Washington, D. C Oct.
This after- forty mile long. The rond for tho most iancy announced that he would not try
Ill l.dAKI AN KIIINAI'KKS.
noon a cablegram was received by the part will be very easy of construction any more casts before the panel of Jurwill
In
It
ind thereafter
maintenance.
state department from Consul Oencrnl
ors and us n consequence
all felony Hand That Abducted Miss Nlone l.ocsteil
I'lekluson at ConHtautlnople, saving that run a few miles east of the great si'l raises were order d continued until the
nn a Mountain,
lakes In Valencia county, whlrh have next term of the district court.
Mlna Htunn had been located In tho moun-tnluA trustworthy
Constantinople, t)ct.
The line
been secured by the company.
on the Turkish frontier and on
Tomorrow morning
In
Judge resirt locates Miss Htine'a alHliictora on
runs within a distance of from twelve to ('runipacker will openat the o'clock
waa alive and welt.
civil docket, the aummlt of
mountain nt Clulti pe on
twenty mllea of the intensive ilmlicr when
Hi' various cases thereon will be (lie
frontier near Dub
lands nnd forests of the Matiiann range lulled.
Tropical to Itace lleellned.
Is
aald that tha kidnaping
nltin. It
New York. Oct.
New York ind about the snme distance from n
eighteen.
hand
Arrangements
numbers
Via the Kanl.i
Yacht dun today formally declined Hlr large di posit of stilphur.
lliielmer's Mrollltig Players.
have been made to surround the moune I'elitr il, Kl I'i'MO fit Itoek Island and
Thomaa Upton's proposal to race the
A. K. Ilochlcr,
agent for tain with Turkish nnd llulgarlnn troops.
Northeastern, the distance "lluebner s Strollingadvance
Shamrock II. ngnlu next summer for tho Kl I'n so
1 layer,"
who will It has
suggested thnt the ahdurtors
from Hanta Ke to r:i 1'nso will lie aa fol lie her. during fair week, la
America's tup.
here today. of Miss Stone are members of the old
lows: Kroin Hanta Ke to Chameleon staIleitis. Introduced at The CM lien office by Macedonian committee actuated by motion, ll'l'i miles; from Chameleon on the Manager Zlrliut.
Ko Mews of Minn Mtone.
The Iowa Stale Regis- tive of Jealousy and they are endeavorHolla, llulgarla, Oct.
Consul (Icneral Kl I'aso A Itock lilnnd to Cnrrlloxa sta
says:
ing to accomplish the downfpll of the
Northeastern, six terAt the
lUcklusiin uppHcd for iiudlence
with tion on the Kl I'aao
Mlimr K. C. lluebner Stroll present committee. The llulgarlnn govmiles: from Carrisota station to ing Players" put on "Kiinst," a
Prince I'crdlmind. but It has not yet
favorite ernment has promised to act vigorously.
Northeastern. ipHluctlon of the star. Mr. lluebner
I'n so via the Kl I'aso
been granted. The prince has gone to
s
II.' miles, a total of X.':iMi miles, ua iigaiuat
the country.
Mcphlstophclls Is well known to Ivs
IIKI KIKK.
No news has liccn obtained of Miss .11 miles via the Atchison, Topeka A Moines playgoers.
Lust night's uudlenre,
H.mta Ke tailroad
rftone since the rernt letter to Haskell.
Ahleh was largely made up of strangers
Halt Million Hollars Worth of Properly
There are large fnl and other mineral
ItulKuriutt troopn and police are uctlvely
",k kindly to It nnd in Joyed the dev-lillestroye.l In t'lileago.
deposits along ih" line In Hanta Ke
ncouriug the frontier.
of
humor.
Mr.
brand
Chicago, III., Oct. -- Thn lire which last
Iluchncr
oiinty.
The roai passes through the
several original bits of bushiest). night wip.il out the I'mlHHly Coal com
prosperous stock country south of these Mrs. Krcdcrlck
M. PASO Is I'll IT.
Clark was the Marguerite pany
yards at Kluxle street and did
mining districts t llcrnallllo county. The ind
rick Clark the Kntiat. The
Knd
other aerlous damage was tif Incendiary
Will Have Pennant Winning Hall Team t f road will connect the great Chicago,
was
staged.
creditably
origin.
Kirn Inspector Conway today beIt'K-Inland Hi I 'm 'lie and the Denver
Western Ansoclutlon.
gan an Investigation, ltevls.il estimates
tjrande
systems.
Itio
Mil M.I. KMIt ltd Kit -- Ml. All.
The Times says that Kl Paso will have
of losses make the total loss fflK.Ootl, di
work of building the rail
pennant winners to represent that city The Isnet, ml
vided ns follows:
commence In thirty or thirty-fiv- e A IJlllet Wedding In This City
road
to
nt Hevea
at the Albuquerque base ball tournament.
1346,010;
Pcabudy Coal compuny.
lx
fa- days,
of
The
the
terminal
site
O'clock
Morning.
This
When Stelnfeldt fell down by allowing
building
and contents occupied by the
llltlc have not yet been determined, al
nwny
Hhiillciiburg
from
company,
him though n connection
another malinger tn take
Is e
r of Han Miuclul
Davidson Marble
(llobe Ilent
with the Denver A Miss
the National league pluyera he had sign- itio (Irani! tracks la to
Ivuh P. Muud, of this vils.. wtrv' and Light compnny nnd the Wclahach
I hi made at, some
7
ed for Kl Pnso, Messrs. A. K. Albera,
company,
Lighting
united
In
marriage
Chicago A
fc'.ooo;
morning
this
at
point In Rants. Ke.
Carl Knnls, Judge Harper nnd Oeorge
'clock, at the residence of the bride's Northwestern freight shed
nnd rolling
In commenting on
New
Mexican.
The
llnrper determined that Kl Paso should
im. All fully Insured.
not her. Mrs. A. I.. Mend, of M3 South stock,
new rnllroad, adds the following:
have a winning team at the tournament, the
street. It. v. McConnell, pastor of
"The opinion nf the company's ofllclals Arno
so they went to work to get It.
K.plscopnl
Hlrlkelii Ohio.
church at Han Marclnl.
that since they have not asked Santa ihc
fllclatlng.
Miiselllnn, II.. Oct. 8 -- The
It was learned thnt the Kansas City is
carrying
No one was pn sent ut the
Pe for any Ihuiis or financial nsslstunce.
eremony
hoys
gbiss factories are on
lllues, winners of the penuunt In the lite
except
of
local
ten
the
members
of
the
give them ample ter
ought
to
city
family.
Western league, wanttd to go to AlbuThe newly married collide left a strike nud us a remit nil operations
some
convenient
querque, ao the Kl Pano gentlemen nt minal facilities ut
n No. 2 for the eust, when1 they exare nearly at n liumhaill. Klght hunroad is surveyed nt pres
As
mint.
the
once telegraphed to secure them for Kl
spend about two months visiting dred men und boys are thrown out by the
ent It will approach 8antu Ke from the act to
Pano. The Ilium' manager slgnllled his
time they will visit strike. The boys have been getting tie
the Hantu Ke tracks ind during which exposition
willingness to accept Kl Pusu's offer and ioiiihwcsi, willof cross
at llufTalo cents a lay nnd demand "5. one boy atthe penitentiary und will lie
little south
Inst night Manager tVirl Knnls mulled to
In
mil
also
relatives
tiblo. Missouri and tempted to work nl tin old rate yesterihen parallel the Hanta Ke railroad until
Kansan City the contract for the llluen it
On their return tiny expect to day and was severely beuteti by the
strikes the Denver i lllo Grande Kansas.
to sign.
l.e their home in tills city.
strikers.
:racka near the Hantn Ke railroad depot.
The Kansas City team outclassed Phis would locate the terminals of the
VSK Han Jose Market meals but !
league
everything In the Western
the
Heath uf Juan "aurlie.
very conveniently for a
pant season and all o' Its players have thrco railroads
Juan Jose Hanchex. nn Industrious cm- - lest.
depot.
plnns of the Hanta
The
union
ploye In the machine shops, died this
olYcrs from managers of the National
Central may be bo changed, however,
Frtih Cut Flower.
league.
The lllues will reach Kl Paso that the railroad will make a sweep Horning at o'clock at tho home of his
IVES, THE FLORIST.
pireiits
in
in time to play two games here on the iround the city west of
part
the
soiithirn
of
the
tho Bantu Ke ity. Mr. Hanchex wa.
1.1th nnd 14th.
They are confident of winyears of ago.
Ut
Itio
and tracks and strike the Denver
ning first money it Albuquerque
a sufferer from heart ills-- '
pres- - lb' has laen
iSrande
near
tracks
somewhere
the
Kl
to
return
will
some
after the tournament
is.' for
time iml his death was at
nt Denver A Itio (irande depot."
Pano to t lay a scries of guinea here with
to this cause. Kuncrul services
Mr. Habit stales that olllees
of the tributed
ere condui t.. this lift rnooii at the
the next strongest chili in tho tourna- Santa Ke Central
railroad have been lain home and the
ment.
Interment was made
slalillHlied In the Catron building, Han
in Itarclas cemetery.
This morning the committee In charge ta
manager
cnginthe
resident
and
!',
necessary
will be out ciillriilng the
funds crltig corps will operate from. '
to bring the Kansas City winners to
t.el In line.
I
Mr. Halnt also stat 'a that contracts will
Vol' Ni;i:i (II.AKHKA?
Wo are going to break all records In
Kl Paso nnd no Uilllciilty should be exlie b t for the grading of the AlhU'iui If so, call and consult ua. We have the
perienced In getting all the money
by
the
made
having
line
grand
a
most complete stock nnd the latest nnd
iue Kastern railroad wherever the cit- - IM iial sale at reduce I prices on Hatur-l.imost approved Instruments for testing
licns come to tho front with the com
Oct ilier
Don t fall to attend
yes. The following tire a few whom
pany's proposition for a subscrlitlou o' annum Ht rn,
tl
"Klnnlgeu's Hall" aanecess,
avenue
cloth- - we
the
Itallroad
have recently fitted:
li r.
The farce comedy, "Klnnlgana Hull," lll.UUO.
II. H. Itodey, II. Ii. Kergusaon
Messrs.
furnished more fun to a big crowd at
Kentucky Murder Trial,
John A. I.ee, y. t. Kox. superintendent
Colombo hall last night than usual uml
MIIM.V
TO
l.ll.tN.
leorg.ti.wn. Ky., ict. y when the
Hanta i'e; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. Kltoli T
everyone who attended thoroughly ap- in diamonds, watches, etc., or any goo.l
llrlitluini, Mr. Holm. in. contractor
of Caleb l'owers was resumed to- giesls
predated the latest songs and Jokes. The trial
ncuilty;
hoiisehold
also
stored
hotel; ,M ssrs. K V. llumm, Wm
ly the defense asked coutlrnuince on
compuny is composed of fifteen clever
strictly
Highest
coiilid
nllh
ntlal.
mi'l
II. A. tlulllon, James Wilkinson,
Archer,
rcoiint of the ubsellce uf several wit
price inild for hoiimiiolil goods.
ash
players and each member scored a hit nesses.
tl. Voung. James Mcf'orriston, Oeo.
The case was postponed until
t.
)'.
phone
In
A.
new
some
l.n.
Introducing
feature
the
WIIITTKN.
lv
Dent, A. A. Henry, J. II. Davey, Mea-,tomorrow.
evening's entertainment.
Ill O0I1I uvenuu.
inos V. 11 Hopiiiug, Curl Hupping, U
There will bu another production of
atone Kansnui Kuud.
u HhIi.
IHANN'KI,
fresh shad, W. (iiambers, I'harlcs Mansard, M.
"Klnnlgun s Hall" tonight ut the hall
II
(.let.
Huston, Mass,
to
Additions
t'hltti mien, II. I,. Crocker, Misses
sni'its, rcdtlh, sea bass, nlblcore,
und a large crowd will greet the com- the Htone ransom fund has practically
fresh lobsters, patent case oysters Yatiow nnd Mtowrll.
pany ut the rulsu of tho curtain.
a. VANS & SON.
ceusid arid only two small contributions
Ban Jose Market tomorrow.
were received up till noon tislay. The
fund iiKKrcgatea nearly Ml.ijoo.

be Built if Bonus
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Set

the Department of Colorado.

is Subscribed.

Pattern

10

ft

N0,UIII0ML.

13c
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-
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Could."

Timor nut

a a ma it.

Horrible liidlgnltlea Were Perpetrated on
main Huldiera.
Oct.

Manila.

Bnillh

aalli--

today for the relief or the lalund of
and will take command of H i mar
nnd l.cyti mi aa to enable (Ictieral
Inn
to devote hiitiHcIf to the Inland
lluu
of Cebll, Where trouble In possible
strong lueanurca are adopted.
ftchor.il Hmlth In accompanied by n
battalion of tin' Hcvciilh Infantry. Further nccuunla from Hamar nhow that
horrible Indignities were perpctrali'd on
the dcuil bodies of III ' alaln aoldicra.
n

Married Millions.
e
I'rovld 'nee, It. 1., Oct. II. In tho
of an assemblage which Included
relatlvea and friends nnd guest representing to an unusual degree the legislative and llnauclal Interests of the
I'lilled Hlutcs, John U. Uockofcller. Jr.,
of New York nnd .Visa Abby linen
ilnughlr of I'tdtcd Htatm Hcnutor
N. Y. Aldrlch. were married at Warwick, N. J., Heuat ir Aldrlch'a aummur
pres-euc-

Ald-rli'-

home, today.

High I'oned

eliding.

Paul,

Minn., Oct. U -- At high noon
tintay at the renldeiico of president J. J.
Hill of the Great Northern railway occurred the wedding of bin daughter, Miss
Charlotte Hill, to (I'orge Theron Blade of
Bcrantoii, Pa. Archblnhop John Ireland
of II i la t t il. (July membera of the immediate family and u few friends were
present. The couide will reside at Scran-toI'a., where Hl.nl,.' la un utllclal of the
Krle roud,.
Miss stone Mill Alive.
Washington. Ii. C , Oct.
The time
allowed by Miss Htone'a kidnapers expired yesterday, yet nhe Is still alive and
unharmed. It la known now officially
that tho captora granted a short cxten- -

H H

OiMIiir fl innel skirts la fancy stripes, lac trimmed
la pink and blue, only....
fjOe
Kxtra quality outlntr flannel
scalloped etlirea
trimmed with silk, fancy etrlpe, only
I'lnk. blii or cream outing flannel aklrta, made

,te

with wide ruffle of same, only

050

Turn Knit Skirts
In an enille

variety of color

olaclr. Iilun. irrATa ro.1 win..
..,,.-,- ,

orwitli circular stripes at

to chnnae from,
. ,

.n..

--

Silks!

n

51

Our Silk Sale at 75 and 49c has proven such a success that we are repeating the sale (or
one more week and have added some more new silks to both lots and anyone having
need for silks of any description can supply th ir needs on this sale at less than wholesale
prices. Choice of lots as follows: Lot 1 goes at 49c; lot 2 at 75c; Silks in either lot
worth double.
Ut

m

Vdli HiOMIVHSr.

PRY

(IIM)I)S.

o

m

WAILROAU AVHNtlH, ALWJQUrikOUH.

N. M

s

I

J

..i.i
itutr riiiier
plain
1.60. 11.23, f 1.00, 75c and
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JOB PRINTING -

-

I

THK DIAMOND PALACE
RAILROAD AVENUE

CHINA AND

A NY
T H AN
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We Sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any ilish
bought from us fur five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
am! Glassware.

liLASSWAKK

Dividend Declared.
New York. Oct.
The directors of the
Atchison railroad have declared a semiannual dividend of 'i per cent on common
stock, an lucreaso of
f
uf 1 per
cent over previous dividends.
III ll

t lKJt

K

N.

- BOOK BINDING

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

K'O

FOK

$2 50.

Pouth Hoooud Street.

n

Ladies'
Suits; 50 of
them. They are worth $10.00 : :
VVK JIAVK MADE A TRICE,
Ready-to-Ve-

ar

New line of Children's Ready-to- Wear Dresses, l lannel and llenri- ranges from : : : :
etu'
l'-'-

75

"

Cents to $5.00

n
8
8U
8

ft

IJ0OTII can fix you In Hultri from $13.00 up

'4

FOKscVD

$5.98.
Cents.
LADIES' SKIRTS Children's Wear t

PREPARE FOR WINTER.

FURNISHING

UP

30c

75

GRASSHOPPER!

LINE OF GENTS'

o Kaarood Ave

orth

GOODS. LADIES' SUITS n

Just received from our New York
buyer I. ailies' Walking Skirts : :
VEKY r.OOl) OUAI.1TY,

A

ERN

n

w

OL'R TRICK IS

CiOiXiOOOOOOOOCKMWHX

I

The Ca..h Store.

all-wo- ol

I

x

9c

Beautiful line of
Venetian
cloths; others sell them at $r. 00.

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

FULL

(l.as

DK.ESS

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

A

L Cf 0 aN .B

(itOVBA

werlh

Are you ready for the fair? If not, visit our store. We
have wli.it you need fur the house.
Remember our forced sideboard sale. They are down
to $45 today, and the price is dropping $t each day.

PONT BE

j

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

It will pay you and servo your own
interest best by carefully looking over
our stock before you place your orders.
Our designs arc of the latest,
construction of the best, finish superior to any, prices surprisingly low.

Hake I'leasalit Visit Here While Knruulr
to Kanleru Cities.
Yesterday Chief Solicitor C. N. Starry,
In company with hi wife and sun. were
in the city, guests at the home of M. W
I'loiirnoy and family.
The Hterry fain
ily Is quite favorably known In Albu- iUcniuc, having resided lure for mini
time. Mr. Hterry occupies thu position
of chief solicitor of lines West of All'll
iucriuc He has some legal business In
Chicago and Washington to trausuct In
the Interests of thu western line und
lust night the family left for the eust.
The son, Norman, will resume his studies
at the Ann Arbor university.
V. K. Taliaferro or l.os Augebs, who
eccuplcs a position In thu ottlce of land
oornmlNsloiicr of the Hanta Ke Hallway
company ut I." Ang'ica, came In from
the west yesterday with the Hterrya and
for the next few days will look uftcr
some business lure und In Topeka for
the company.
leu lb of Mis Holler.
Ilenjainln duller, the well known enroad, running
gineer on the Hiiita
north out or litis ctl, has received a
dispatch i.linouiiiing Ih ilealli of his
if, at illiHonbi ig. i. Mrs aull. r left
ugo to
Las V. gas uliout three mouth
ilslt In r pan tits ut illbsoiilieig, und ulso
In the hope that the trip would benefit
h.r health, but she huu been null III a
greut portion of the limu since she arrived ut her old home. It. foro taking
up th'ir residence In l,as Vigas the
Sullera icsldcd in this city.
Mr Hull, r Is having hla own share of
.iilll. lli.il. Last w inter death robin d him
years of uge, und
of his promising son,
now the wife and mother Is culled away.
duly 1 lion) who haw "passed under the

imi
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Outliij? Flannel Skirt

I

Hre-tellt- ts

n

etch.

ra

a fl innelette wrapper of very good quality,
very pretty patterns and colorings, and the very
beat rapper for the money In the market, made
Whs
like cut, special price for this sale only
No. 100 Is nmile of a heavy fleeced flannelette, made
In a variety of p terns and colorings, wide and
narrow strltu-s- , neHt llgureN and funrles, with
over lite shoulder, and with a wide flnunre
nn skirt and braid trimmed. This is one of our
must popular styles, price
11.23
Nn, lln Is a fine French flannelette effect In light and
medium colors -- cmlot, scarlet, gray, royal blue,
No, 07H

,Vt

OF KITCHEN

GLASSWARE

Day as Received

Outlnu flannel In fnner stripe, lara tr'mmed eollnr,
ilntilile yoke and full lengtli, wnr h rUc, at only btle
litlnir llnnnH, heavy wellit, fancy a ripe, trlrutn.'d
tsltli braid, diiuhle ycke. full length, only
70e
thilliiR flannel irnwns, solid enlnr, extra heavy, extra wide and ixua length, trlmmeit with braid
and liemitllcliliiK, ilnnhle joVo, at only
f I 'i&
(HitliiK flannel gowns, solid color, extra heavy,
whle and extra ! imth. Kmbroldery and braid
trimmed ainn silk atltclietl colors pink, blue, ereara
and white, at only
j.W)

69c each.

y

ALL SORTS

WERE

Killed Same

13.00

In the staple blues
and feds, assorted stripes;
very gtod wrapper, special
price for this sale

n

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.

WILL SELL

MAILORDERS

Outing Flannel Gouns

Made

.

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
thinga in our ahow window; It will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watche, Diamond, etc, at catalogue
price. No on can under ell u.

EVERITT

KMI)S.

tWV

Iirleotrnp ami rose Kroiiiuls, with ncnt floral
ami stripe. elMlKirately trimmed with braid
or rlblKin and Is a sifiidld wrapper, price.... 1 10
No. NO la a wrapper mini of
rarjr hravy Mecca
twilled 8axon llannel la the rhnlrent patterns and
I colors. 'Mils if.itinent I lrlmmel in dlark yelrpl
rihbon, nihkibg a mtwt effect. ve wrapper. At only

a

Percale
Wrapper

g

STOP.
8
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Quality
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-

Hi.

GO

Standard

-

d

t
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ST
fll
UnVVflVIHUUSB
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Intro-luei-

THE

We have everything in Wrappers. You can buy one here nt 69c if you don't care to
pay more, or we have them fine enough to please the most fastidious taste. A pleasing
feature is the low prices which tule throughout the line. You'll wonder how we sell luch
pretty wrappers at i.uch small figuress. (See Window Display.)

I

i

(l(KS.

DWV

Special Wrapper and Outing Flannel Sale.

llall-rot-

Turklsli-llulgaria-

27J

The Larjft'at Itetall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

d

ntTti-c-

X

The Ffiffi

g

Washington. I.
(M,
that tixliiy Hear Admiral Schley
i tranaferred from the active to the
retired lint of thn navy, tut wna In hi
accustomed sent within the fulling- of
the court of Inquiry nud gave usuul attention to the proceedings of the caurt.
Ill retirement In In accordance with
law. he having reached the ng of Ei
yean.
Proceedings of the court tcgnn with
the rcinlrisluctlon of l.leutelniut llrlstol,
formerly watch ollleer of the Texan, as
a witness. Knyucr continued the cross
inanimation.
Th Winona win naked concerning the
necurary of the Bliidlmetcr for measure
nient of distances at Feu. lie considered
thn aexunt much morn reliable hi measuring dlstunce Is'twecn ships.
Lieutenant llrlatol declared that the
blockade off t'lcnfuegoa waa ten mllea
from the harbor, notwithstanding thai
the official report of 'omniiMlorc Hchlcy
made It four mllea.
wilm-aItayner aski-whether there
hail I n any menace of any American
ahlpa on July :i from tin. nhore batteries.
Llrlatol replied that then' waa danger to
the lllouccstcr
the vessel waa
I'M not consider the New York
In danger. Itayner then' rend from u
report by Hecretary Long saying that on
that day the New York auatalned tin- undivided lire of the nhore huttcrlea. Witness rcfiH! to change hla oplnltin.
Henr Admiral Taylor waa then called.
Admiral Taylors tcntimnny wan chlcll,-Irelation to I he pna'tlon of the ships
dining thn buttle of July 3. Kayner tried
to Introduce the signals .iaaeil on the
morning of July
In willed Admiral
Hampsun Invited Taylor to accompany
Mm to vlait lieiicriil Hhaftor, which
u
not nllowcd lor present.
Llrutcna.it Commander Templln M.
I'otln, navigator of the Must, tehuncttn.
Waa called,
lie aald of thn bearing or
Commodore, Bchlcy on the day of tlx
bombardment of the Colon on May :ll:
"That tho man waa laboring under extreme mental excitement like one who hud
a dlangreeable duty to perform nnd tried
to get through with It aa noon aa hi

m--

NUMBER

THIs J.CO'xllMlsr.

All

WISB MERCHANT
y
display their goodl
Hut lh merchant must ftrw tet
the liurer to rnrae to hi atnra S
tn
them. Advertising; In The S
citiien will brine tola re- - X
suit.
Attra-tlcl-

1901.

).

A (tent for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Quiet

'

X

GOODS.

a

g
8

Call and Examine These Goods f
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ALONG THE RAILS.

STATIONERY

AND

OFFICE

Interesting! Information Regarding
MAST MAN

!

KODAKS.

rnoTor.RArinc suitmes.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Coughed

SUPPLIES.

It's thccxpcriencc of every

Railroad Officials and Employes.
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i

l
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i.ovvnevs candies.
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Alvarado Pharmacy.
1?.

..Pure Urug5.
Prescriptions.

II. BlUGOR

l'erfumc,

Soaps,

'

i

& CO.,

I'roprletorF. g

Hrtishe, Sponges,

?

Eancy Toilet Articles.
Corner Gold Avenue and

rirst Street.

o

to the Idea Is the Farmers' National congress. In recent session at HIoiii
R.
Falls,
I. There the subject was dis
HUOUK9& MpCKKIOHT, Puhllahera cussed and the agriculturists of the
country
were
urged to bring Influence to
Editor bear upon their
Thos. Hughes
representatives to have
Mgr.
and
City
Ed
W. T. MoCrkioht,
an appropriation of at least ll&.(".ii
mnde at the next session of congress
I PUBLISH 10 DAILY AND WEEKLY.
for the purpoao of beginning the gre.it
Impetus

THE DAILY CITIZEN

work.
It Is estlmntrd thnt enough of the desert area can be Improved to support a
Associated Pret afttrner-- diepatchee. population almost equal to that of the
Largest city ana count circulation entire country at present. It Is posstMe
Tha laruest New Mexico circulation
that the old offer of a farm for every
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation, clllsen may be revived and while the govmay not tc able to accomplish
ernment
Coplra of this paper mar be found this as easily aa formerly
the expenditure
on file at Washington In '"le ofllce of of
money for the purpose Is not an apour special rorrcMponilont. K. U. 8lg- - palling
It la a project In which
?18 Y Btrect, N. W., Washington, money matter. expended
can be
with more than
Sera,
ordinary assurance of a return of the
Is not a ech me
more.
nnd
Statehood
Investment
It
demanda
New Mexico
to benellt the west or a particular state
from tha
or locality, but ono whlrh will provide
Tha New Mexico Territorial Pair a home lor the
cltlicn of any etate who
will ba held In Albuquerque from Oc- may desire
thing, and provide
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium added buelneaseuchor aemployment
for those
Hat will aggregate 110,000.
already
who
are
established by giving
- ....
more
or
consumers
them
to supmarkets
.
Ai.ni'gt'Kitgt'R.
in.
ply.

s

ot.

The Cltlicn baa enlarged

He

PRKXIITTKKMM t ilt IK II.
This church Is doing an Immense work
Ten elates and tcrrltorlce have mnde for good In New Mexico nnd Arlxona. At
appmprlntlnn already for the World', the annu.il synod at Flngntaff, which
closi-on Monday evening, Itev. It. M.
fair at St. Lsiule In 19"J.
t'ruig, the synodlcnl missionary, gave a
most excellent report of the work done
The beat bull playrra. the beet hors.
and the hest displays In every depart- during the past year. These are a few
ment will b seen lit tha Territorial fair f the Interesting facts:
In the synod nl this date there ore Ml
nest K'k.

nrganlfed congregations; 2f American, '.II
Mexican nnd t Indian, with a total mem
bership of :i.::wi, of which 1.S". are American, is Mexican and I.KM Indian; full
has been contributed for home missions;
for foreign missions;
for con- Thomas Lawton of Hoston hua not lir.Katlon.il expenses;
for other ex
Hhe
Independence.
up
yacht
the
broken
penses; In nil, !.!)! 5.
may live to sail another riuy with the
Imrlng the yenr two congregations
Columbia or the Bhunirock II., or wlt'i have
organized; four new churches
both.
built, nt n cost of IT.Snn, and two muis.s
r
"
The New York Independent haa entered liullt at n cost of l:.r. Also four school
costing not less than $7.Ni. I Miwith vlRor Into a r newut of the cam- houses
ring the last tlscnl year the tMiurd of home
paign sgiilnsl the bllllHuird and the
advertisement and polma out a missions (ifgave the synod of New Mexico
this amount S,.ie was gl.cn
number of potent reaaona why the Amer- t;u.K.
ican public .tumid take atepa toward the mission work proper, and lltou to
the school work.
abolishing thla nulaance.
13

hind-ecap- e

NILVKIt CITY ITKMN.
Charra county. New Mexico, people
own K21 worth of property per
Some Interesting Mews from Capital of
to the property assessments
tirant County.
excluelve of railway and telegraph as
eesmenta.
That la becauae the people rtMt lal Correspondence.
own Irritated orcharda, alfulfn farm
nuver i.ny, m. M., Oct. 7. W. C.
with blooded cattle and range, with good
who Is president of the Orant
county
kerda and have made honest property
committee to get together an ex
hlblt from this county for the Terltorlal
fair at Albuquerque thle month, last
The lawe of France cut off anarchy week shlnped about f.Om) pounds of min
reare
not
notoriety.
Their
trlala
from
eral exhibits mostly to the fair. The exIn caeo 3t hibit has beer very carefully
ported In the newapapera.
so
eapltal punlahment the execution la not is to display as far as possibleselectedvast
described end the burial place I secret. mineral wealth of Orant county, the
tho
These regulation, are due to the fact gentlemen who had the display Inand
ckargc
that vanity la a ruling passion with the pcrformcd their luhnrs In a most
anarchist aasasslns.
manner, and this county will
have one of the best mineral displays nt
Land Commissioner Hermann hue
the Territorial fair.
In his annual report a recomThe rules for the new territorial mllltl.i
mendation for some sort of national pro- "onipany, which was organised In Bllver
tection aver ghe public forests not
'liy a short lime ago, arrived yeaterdny.
In the forest reserves. This recrhe uniforms and other equipment will
ommendation has grown out of the serirrlve In a few daa.
ous forest fires In Colorado and the conUnite a large delegation will visit Unsequent destruction of Vuet bodies of fair at Albuquerque from Silver
City
timber at the headwutera of streams.
from present Indlcatlona.
The Nlchol brothers, who aro operating
MeKINLF.V'a lort LAIIITV.
in the Unrro mountains on thu Hani;, son
The winning personal ittialltlea of the mine, have their mill running In g .,1
dead president, which had always hound hape and they have enough ore on lite
tils friends stronaiy to htm. beeume ev- Jumps ut thu present time to keep i!
ident to the Whole people after his Second
iilll In operation for some time.
Tt.cy
election, when his policy was so generally have un immense amount of low gr
approved that parly animosity almost
upper ore In sight In the mine that can
tiled away, says the Wnrld'a Work for l.e gotten out aa fast ns the mill can han
October.
He waa now past the tempta- dle It.
tions of personal ambition. He disclaimed
The llurro mountain mining district Is
wish for a third term and even a wiit the present time attracting many men
llingness to accept It. He made a trans- and capitalist, from all over
the country,
continental Journey to meet the people and during the past several days seteiul
knd to get their point of view. He took capitalists arrived In the city and went
Hellght In seeing them. He made many out to the liurros to look at some mining
abort addreaaca, cheerful and full of propositions nnd It Is reported that Sev
earnestness, rising always to a broad ern! deals are on which Involves consid
lew of our national life. Ho gave evi- erable money.
Thle district contains
dence of hie own growing thought as the ome of the largest bodies of copper In
atlon had grown under him. There w.m the west, and although It has not been
othlng spectacular In his demeanor. He developed to any great extent has shown
s heartily glad to meet his fellow-e- up some excellent mining propositions
lien.. Tha natural kindliness of hie which nro multiplying fast.
nature waa understood and his domestic
The negro minstrel show, which has
tenderness endeared him to a
leen showing through the west for the
people. Public men, too, found lilm pust several seasons, and was pronounced
Bntrous minded and devoted to the to be tho rankest show which ever apountry'e wrlfure.
peared In Silver City Inst yeor, busted at
Socorro the other day. They were billed
COMT Or MTKIKKS.
to appear here today but fulled to show
Carroll L. Wright. T'nlted States com up on that account.
Bnlssloner of labor, states that the cost of
Strikes and lockouts during the twenty
fears ending with the year lisO amounted
to lvW.9iix.bil. 1 urlng thla period there
Were O.TVi strikes nnd lockouts,
the
exrlkee largely predominating In numlx r
Jo far aa losses could bu accurately
traced, '.he cost to labor wua ::m,iuu,wm;
to capital, Sl4i'.K,uuo. This Is a loss with-u- t
a gain that might not have been
acquired by mutual concessions. The Interests of capital and labor are so nearly During August over 01
per cent,
Identical thut no considerable percentage
(91.216 per cent.) of the death
of the loss of .one could be considered
clalme paid by the Equitable In the
the gain of the other. Mr. Wright's InUnited States and Canada were
vestigations du not Include thu Indirect
paid within one day after proofs
loss to the country that Is, to Interests
of death were received.
But Immediately affected by the strike
N"Anit.
er lockout. Kor example, a farmer who Clalma paid
148
$692,472
epends on the murket created by fac- Paid within one day. . 135
643,873
tories for the sale of his products loses
There were only Thirteen clalmi
Indirectly In consequence of a strike
that remained unpaid on the
econd day.
t the diminished purchasing power of
the people resulting from a suspension of Total clalma paid
1692,472
labor In the factories. Every depart-sen- t T.otal premiums paid
255,073
of business is coniH-lleto conProfile to estate of aetured. .1437,399
tribute to tho cost of labor strikes.
Where clalma are not paid Immediately It it ueually due to deA It I II L AMI MM'LAM.tTION.
lay on the part of the beneficial y
Evidence ui cumulates that lite reclamIn submitting complete panrn
ation of the arid lauds of tile west soon
is to become u "burning'' issue. It has 92.98 PER CENT, of AMOUNT PAID
WITHIN A DAY.
pussi-through various stages until now
no gathering of western people or conIVr ( t
Ratio
of
claima
paid to pre- vention of politicians la sntlsilcd with
miume
received
It
271.18
Itself until
lias recltid the facts of
Tidily, luctus, sageiirush, etc., with I Per cent, of profit to estates of
aaeured
171,48
"whereas" und duly "resolved that id,,
national government should moisten t).
capita-accord-

lna

n

sails-factor- y

d

ii-

i

home-lovin-

g

91

Per Cent.

-

!

I)ry places
The Los Angeles Express says Dial this
movement has gained woiidi rful momentum during the pust two years. From
the stagu of enthusiastic udvocacy by a
few It passed te thut of conventions and
oiigreaca, and wheu an Idea reu des Ide
fatter period of growth ita expectancy f
fife la a matter of Interest to uudi rwrll-ara- .
No lolliliul parly west of tin- Missouri river now would think of building
platform without Inserting un arid-lanplank.
One of lbs latest organisations lu give

railway

hospital

for

eighteen

weeks.

The Equitable
Urn

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest In the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
llsn.ral Msaag.r
N.w Mexico sad Arlioaa UtpsrtM.nl,

Albuquerque, N.

f.

"I know from personal experience
that Ayer't Cherry Pectoral quickly
breikt up a heavy cold on the lungs'
D. C. Snedcker, Pino Hill, N. Y.
J.CVUO.,Lwll,Mete.
tic. tec., UN.
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Imip
I

from ntato linkn nnd
l)!itik' ri
hip fnnn npprtived
nwrvo

T.'.Tjfl'

ii rid other c;ih Itrmn.
Iir.'ti
1.:t7r
Kurhnni' n ffT ( nrl.itf
l unki. .
iil-n
il
r
ili
Notra
ft
tf
OJo Alamo, Pueblo Ilonlto nnd Raton
i urrfney,
jmpt r
springs, where rtlchnrd Wethcrell and a Frnctlumil
nl('kl'pi und i i nn
&; c
band of Navnjn blanket weavers will be
In
ni'Micy
riS'TMtaken Into line, nnd by forced driving tiwful
hnnk.
vli:
will meit the other two divisions at Los
$:i.3l'.
Corrnlea, where suitable decorations will Bpfcln
Irf Kitt trivli r nit a
ir.i?Cj.tii
m i)
be made, end from there proceed to Alfun. I
t. H buquerque In marching order, headed by rtfli mptli-pt r rt'tit rln iiluin iiKiiiiT
Annsnssn, the white chief, and fifty
tloti)
J.uoa
braves.
Word was received Inst evening thnt a
Total
2.KI.T.:2.7
company of Pnlted Suites soldier will
LIABILITIES.
nlso lie waiting nt the ftlo Grande
Cnpttni slock paid In
t IrAooi"
to escort the pilgrims Into the city of
".. .iim
Manager tlenrgn II. tlrowne, Borplun fund
manager of the Hyde Exploring Expedi- t'ndlvlihd profits, Icms xpenses
l:',i',ll .19
and taxes paid
tion, and I. K. It. Sellers will accomNational banknotes outstandpany the expedition.
ing
lJ,,..l.r)
Messrs. Mcllenry and Droves, countv
tt.l.i'ol
vice presidents, appointed by the fair Duo to other national banks..
committee, are spnrlng no labor In se- Due to slate bunk ml bankers.....'
pm.5U.rj
curing the best exhibit possible, and with
a little effort on the part of our ranchers Individual d posits snhj.i t to
check
MI.:':.T.,1
and fruit growers, San Juan county Is
7:.:ii7."t
destined to be the shining star nt Albu- Time certificates of deposit
Certllb-checks
querque.
2T.!i,.i,.77
Cnshlcr'a clucks outstanding...
Il7,r;tfi'.0
I'nlted Slates deposits
PHOOItAM
r TIIK FA 111.
S.
ofdisbursing
of I'.
ncers
:i2.iii7.::4
Complete flchedule of Features nf the Fa r
to Itegln Next Week.
12.221.7:12.711
Total
Ilelow la the official program of the fair
Territory of New
county of Berto be held October 16 to
Inclusive:
nalillo, as:
TTEBIMY, OCTOBER 15.
"I, Frank McK'.e. c uhi r of the above
10 a. m. Statehood convention formally
b ink. d solemnly swar lb it the
named
opened nt puhllo library building.
shove
p.
slalemi nt I., true to tbv best of
tn. Governor Otero nnd staff
11
with their escort, General Men-lainl Is q, f.
and my knewh
FRANK
staff and Fourteenth cavalry form at
Cashier.
Commercial club for march to tho fulr
Suhseii'.ed nnd tworn to la fure me
grounds.
,,111
1 p. m. Formal opening of Twenty-firs- t
day
Mh
r.
this
of
S .MI
I. PH'KAiiii.
nnntinl Territorial fair by Gov. M. A
Notary Public.
Otero.
I to t p. m. -- Sports Three minute trot; Cornel Alii ft
M
W
t it trot; tunning race;
dush
l.i'l'lt.S'oY.
,. 11. McMillan.
llnsn ball, t nms of lengue players repreV.
II
senting southwestern towns.
li.WNnl.liS.

J'hff kt

hni..

1

31,--

Win-slo-

pun-huae-

tiffs.
The

Txinlslinrg

crosses

L. C.

& Ilnchlta
rnllroal
Mcdrath's homestead entry
which lies tn the west of the Ixirdsbtirg
townslte.
The company and Mr.
h could not agree as to the value of
the Innd, nnd left It to arbitrators. O. II.
Ownliy, l. II. Kedsln and E. 11. Howley
examined the maps nnd awarded Mr.
Mctlrath at the rate of IJ6 an acre fur the

'

1:111.1,11

1

's-e

half-mil-

e

7 p. m. to Mldiilght-Multlfarlmidway attractions In full force. Thenlrlral
entertainments nt Colombo theater the
entire week.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOltKIl HI.
Morning Session of statehood convention; addresses by distinguished visitors.
Midway open nt o'clock. Tennis matches
at Coal aventio courts.
I. ,"J to 5 p. m. Fair grounds; 3 minute
pace; 2.M trot; running race; three-quarte- r
mile dash. Ibise ball game. Sham bat-litroop-r- s
of Fourteenth cavalry.
X
p. m. Public reception to General
Merrlam. Mnjor Ilunllo and other distinguished visitors, followed by the opening Commercial club hall. Midway program during entire evening.
THURSDAY. OCTOHER 17.
10 a. m. shane Grand trades' display
and parade. Including mllltnry and civic
organisations and a band of mounted Navajo Indiana. Mualc will be furnished by
fot I audi.

1:30 p.

m.-F-

grounds.

alr

pace; running race,
mile dash. Iluse bnll game.

2:35

trot

ll

seven-eight-

Hoping

cqn-tes- t.

n

land.
T. 8. Ooddard, a railroader who Is running tho drill for Drown A Chapman In
their search for nil near While Oaks,
had his leg broken Saturday. Whllo unhitching his teum from the wagon they
la came frightened and started to run
and before Mr. (Imldnnl could get out of
the way the wagon caught one of his
legs, passing over it and broke one bone
in It.
Work on the construction of the new
Harvey house at Sellgman has begun
and the lurge force of men employed will
push the work to completion us rapidly
as possible. It will I much larger than
tile one recently destroyed by fire, as It
will be n two-sto- ry
etructuro with eighteen or twenty rooms overhead. It will b
entirely tlrepioof. When It Is finished
H, Human can boast of having one of
the
llnest eutlng houses In Arlxona,

Navajo Indian war dance on
Railroad avenue, from First to Fourth
streets. Dance Illuminated by red fire.
Midway attractions from 7 to 12.
7:30 p. m

FRIDAY.

OCTOBER Is.
Midway attractions
s
of tennis tour-n-s

Elks' carnival dny.

open at
Hit

3

to

a. m.
6

p. m.

li

b.

2:40

Free-for-a- ll

BATI RDAY. OCTOBER
Midway attractions.

9 a. m.

1.

Finals of

tennis tournament.
1:30 to 6 p. m Matched horso racing.
Base bnll gnme. Sham battle. Fourteenth
cavalry, lironco "busting." Navajo In-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

dec-nse- rt.

nnd deTo Mnry Longwhh,
visee, r rid. nt of Chicago, III., and
Rosa.
IiiirwI, h. mother nnd natural
guardian of o, org-- ' lihgwlch, Mary
Longwich nnd Rosa Iongwlch. grand
children of snld decasid, and to nil
whom it may concern:
You nre hereby nottlbd that the al
I, ai d last will and testament of Jacob
Longwich, lute of the county of Berna
llllo mid territory of New Mexico, de
ceased, has I n produced nnd rend by
the clerk of the probate court of the
couuiy of Bernalillo, territory of New
o,
on the 7lh day of October. 19 'I,
and the day of tile proving of said alleged
l.i- -t
will ami testament was thereupon
llxd for Monday, the 4th day of Novi tn- l
r. A. D. KM. term of said court, at 10
o clock In the forenoon of said day.
Given under my ha. id and the scut of
,i I court this 7th lay of October. A. D.
J. A. SI 'MM KR8.
1l.
Probate Clerk.
I.ndlea and (;ents.
cb aned und dyed by Mrs.
room 7, over 315 South Second

line clothes
Fiilb-r-

elreet.
BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS
Board of Health Orders Sterlllietlon
of all That Barbera Use on
Customera.
A .spoclal dispatch
from Tlonton
'.lay fi, HUM), to tho New York Hun
gives a new regulation of tha Huston

eaBatMaTH-asf-

M. S.

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTKRO.

Preildtnl,

W. S. STRICKLKK
Vice Prreldenl end Cashier

.

. .
VV.

J. JUMNSUfM,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,

CT. 1VC- Real Estate.
LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
Isd

-

Ike

Kin-

Mocha

and Java,

-

Pwilt

Pit

STEAM
STEAM

CARPET CLEANING

FEATHER

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore,

Saunder I

j.

510 NORTH THIRD STRKICT,
Automatic Telephone yjl.
Albuquerque,
HX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

N. Mex.

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.M

Automatic T'hone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic T'hone 299
Hell Telephone No.
J.

CJLUli KOOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branali

1 1

dian dance.

The ljist Night Midwny attractions

-

Capital

hiinrtl of health at to barber slinpH
"Mugs., sliming brushes and razor
MANAGER LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
shall b sterilized after
sonar- NEXT DOOR TO riRflT NATIONAL RAN al.
Rs Telepheae
atp iihp thoreof.
A separate,
dean
FOR BAI.R.
l.noo O room hnnse on West
eve.
towel shall o used for each person
I
UOO
abode house with one lot
Mnterlal to atop I ho flow of blood
Vaarttl
Ward.
Ward.
First
lie
shnll
only
powdered
used
in
form
.T,00-Kl- ne
e
:
brick residence,
sroutide
nml applied on a towel. Powder puffs l'JOOO -- 4 rimm hrhk on North K.diili. Will hi
with ninliouses, Iswu, slisde. Hrnln.
I
sold t a barffniii snd on esy
nro prohibited."
8 lots near business center.
Very de.
Wherever Newbro'.t a l,7uvi
ousr. e riMimt end bstn, cellar snd
elMblr and a baraalti.
llerpleldn Im used cm fllen or atnlp
outhousfs; must be euld as owu,."
'.1 it Ktne brick resideace, with barn and
the city,
nftor shaving or hair riittlnn there Im
vsina
outhouses.
1
dwelling
d
framr
1,9004
riHim
st
Directors.
arat
1 T.'i 1.
no ilnnger, ns It Ih nutlsoptlt' nml kills
4 room house with all let on North
echiMil hou.e 9 lots.
hotirth street.
1,000-liiisln- rss
the iliinili tiff geim.
property on First SI. Vi r '
1,000
Klne
brick residence, nesr bnslnetsi
bum-iirss
sny
dra.raulr location
sin, it'd i,, leini r, d
kind ul
fur
B riMim. and bath; three lota.
snd s Larg-iiln-.
The followiiig
6, BOO A tine residence trontma Koblnsoo
iim from some unJ,
bousr;
rooms
Krsme
000
f
bath.
snd
parki 8 lots, lswn, fn.it. shade; 'I
known sot,, I v. It
th, oil, all he memNearly new. lioml lisjstion,
rooms, modern conveniences, A ati
,r,orised.
Is the golden
Tin a on,
r ftsrond Ward.
barasln.
n
Ikius-o1350 4 rMni
.011th Kdlth; ahmlei
text:
8,000 New brick residence nesr park; will he
fruit. Nfiir Kailrosd svenue.
old on long time st low rate of Interest
I. Thou shall not go nway from home
1400-- r. room luitin on south A mo; close In.
Mto will buy
residence lots In Honey
to do thy trailing, nor thy son, nor thy
haririii i.
Moon
row.
I too 1 room ti i 'k: o'-t1,400-- 4 room Irsme cottage with city water,
daughter.
roi. A birfl-ii'n- .
I
tmslne-- s priority ou
brick
6,500
windmill snd isnk.
S. Thou thill pntrinlzo thy dome merI
t eti e
oppotite urw Uoivl. A bar- pound cans
k- UI I.Vw-lllaV8,000-r
Ine tuuy brick residence, 8 lots,
chants and thy home paper: yea, verily,
sTi'n.
and bath. North Second St.
founts
f,B0O-lir- lc
only.
se,
6
rooms and t'tic tints
doth not thy home papir spread over the
for Runt.
out Uroidirsy,
room brick on the hlghlsnj.
Tho best money
hind g.xsl things of thy goodness und
room frnine re.ldcncr. sontb Aino. 890.003
1,1004
AO
Ic snd luth m li urth a aid.
10
4
room
b
J
t.Oil-1-grcutnexs. Thou sh ill keep thy subscripLot
feet.
buy. Will
All inopern conveniences,
800 Avriv
residence lot on K. ao.oo
tion paid In advance. If thou utt not
3 room frame hou. Furnished for
:
a
Ks
MilM)
Iroad
Ave
barsrulii.
feet:
money 1,800 . new residence near Kailrosd Ave.
litf. t housekeepina.
taking thy home paper make haute, I
ao.oo 8 room t.nck In fourth wa a.
In IliyjhUnds; 4 rooms an i bath t will
therefore, nnd subscribe for that which if it dues not suit you.
8000.00 3 j acre, of Isnd with seobe boueet
If
se'l
furnished
desired.
will cause your countenance to shine
nesr stock ysrds.
4,600 H.room house, with all modern Im.
AT T & CO.,
F.
seres of line land near court honte.
with Intelligence.
provements on Suutn Hroadwaytslots. 33A0.H
a burg-amhtRhly
lawn,
barn,
Isriie
etc.
t. Thou sh.llt employ thy own me- Sole Agents.
Albuijuerque 4,000 .tory brick H rooms and batb, 3. 60.0,1 fa Improvedi
rooms and bitti; brick.
i
-a
room
brick and batb;same furnished
40.00
Arno, near Kailrosd Ave.
fort.'io.
1,1004 room brick residence on South 90.007
room frame, 8 blocks frnm depot,
Kdlth. A barsraln.
HZ XXXIIIXIXXXXXXXXXXXIIIX XXIXXXXXXXIXXIIXXXIXXXIXh
-ft
in 00 room brick, south Hroadwsv.
Third Ward.
'Jil 004 room frame aud bitu ou north Waller.
boarding and roomies; honee.
I 1,800(iond
ao.oo
8 room brick and bath, 4th ward,
locstlon) 18 rooms. A oaraalni
easy payments.
13.00 4 room brick.
10.O08 room brick.
87ft 8100m adobe honee on south Second
75.00 Huslneis room opposite new hotel.
street. Near shops.
AND
900 6 riKim frame home. Good location, 150.00 Two ttortr buaioess building opposite
new depot.
nesr shops. A bsraslns easy payments.
GENERAL UPHOLSTERING WORKS.
AO.OO St'ireroum on Rsliroaavenue.
8,000 An elemnt brick residence, 8 rooms
OtHce lu N. T. Armljo building.
and bath; central.

Semi-final-

pace;
nice, trotters and pneera.
trot; running race, handicap, mile
dash.
Iluse hull game. Hoping contest
and broncho "busting."
1:30

oooooooooooooooooooooS

l.cgnl Notice.
Last will nnd ti stami nt of Jacob Iing- -

.

W

and Fmbilmers.

1

31

clonics that they may not lie driven
fro-their homes to Hud bread for their
ll'tlc ones. Thou shall consider him ns
your nctghlHir. nlsive all tiiem that dwel
! th
In a strnnge town.

47!.f7T2l

nffr-ntf-

.p

The Santa Fe company are putting In
nn extra large windmill at tJts I'ruces,
which will be used ns nn auxlllnry pumping plant. The framework Is sixty feet
In height.
The michlnrry for forcing oil Into the
new tank rerently built by the Southern
Pacific das been rompletetl nnd oil has
commenced to arrive. The tank cars hold
over .(! barreia,
(lus Mwlholland, who Is sinking wells
on the F.I Peso 4k Northeastern, was it
Ahimogordo looking ufter repairs for his
machinery.
He Is out nbout seventy
fnilee from Carrlsosa.
The Santa F painting outfit were at
llolbrook touching up the water tank.
The work wax done by nlr prcaaure and
It tnkee but a short time tn paint everything red around the station.
A monster pump Is being put In the
Nccdlis railroad shops. The big pump
has n capacity of too gnllons per minute,
and In oase of Are la capable of flooding
the entire premises and a grenter part of
the town.
The mother, sister, brother ami
of A. F. Hunt, rhlef clerk In Sup.
crlntt ndent lllbtiard e office, are at
from Kmporla Knnsas, visiting him.
They visited the Cliff Hwellers' ruins and
the Orand Canyon of the Colorado while
at Wlnslow.
The Santa Fe railroad Is very energetically advertising the Territorial fair st
Albuquerque tdls month. Very neat posters printed In brown nnd blue are being
distributed In every town along the whole
Snnin Fe system. The Sanla Fe railroad
Is always alive tn the Interests of the
country tributary In Its lines.
The Oram! t'anyon railroad, running
from Williams to the tlrnnd Canyon of
the Colorado, Is completed. This Is without exception the most scenic line In the
world. The road waa
recently
by the Santa I'n Piielllc and will lie operated as part of that system. It Is about
sixty miles long nnd will le under Superintendent llllihard s Jurisdiction.
Kwliig & Hclmrod of Kingman have
commenced action against tho Santa Fe
Pacific railroad for the recovery of I,-for the destruction of their sampling
works by lire last year. The fire waa
started In a car of the Santa Fe Pacific
left standing nn the sampling works
track and which was occupied by holms.
K. M. Sanford haa the caae for the plainsister-in-la-

reading

apaoe by puttlna on a nonpareil dress.

The El I'aso Tlmee haa recently Ufii
really Improved ami It la now one of
the neatest printed und best edited newspapers In thu southwest.

nbout thirty days.
Mrs. Sullivan, mother of Oeorge F.
Sullivan, the Santa Fe agent nt Kingman, returned from a three wicks' visit
with relatives In Milwaukee, Wis.
J. J. Btormnnn, general foreman of the
fuel department of the Santa Fe Pacific,
was at Williams the other day renewing
old nnd making newicqunlntances.
John Haulm, a "tourist, " hurt In a
wreck near I'apllan over four months
ago, has been nn Inmate of the Alnmo-onl- ii

2.2, ?SA

bottle.

,

Piston

Colorado State Hoard of Health Licenae, No. 68.
"Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic T'hone 147.
JSclI T'hone 75.
201-North Second St.

,

-

W. STRONG & SONS
fpneral

ar-i-

KIiJJ.

-

(!-

Albuquerque, New Vex

aos W. Kiltroad Ave

with the greatest of cars
:d ronltlnn nothing Injurloua.
It Is a
if,and r. Iinlile remedy for stomach
and has a record of fifty
'
of cure to Its credit. Many prom
nt physicians prescribe nnd recnm
end II nn a cure for DYSPEPSIA, IN- FI.ATI'I.ENCY, BELCH-GIGESTION.
NEHVoI'SNESS nnd INSOMNIA
The ge nnlne must have our
II V IT.
!IVATE DIK STAMP over the neck of

1!l.

nr--

O. A. MATSON

O.

BITTERS.

compounded

It
one. Sooner or later we ail
tAnnN hmI
'
take cold. Colds naturally HTttlr.lf If PUfil
l.'l IIIIKi"
FORM.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
tend downward, that's the t.rurvii
8. tmri'lff to n
rln iiliillmi
trouble. Aycr'o Cherry PecA. Howl, a Rnnta Fe telegraph
Mrs.
H.
H.
X'.
l.timN to ftfcnri'
I'.
nt Flagstaff, nnd children, retoral stops this downward
tttwH
lumed from h vlll I" fhlcngn.
Prvmlunn ti I'. H. In inln.,.,,,
tendency and quickly cures Htm'kn,
Thi re are twenty patients now confi urltit
ff
liou.', furniture nn'l
fined In the Alumogordo railway hospital, these early colds.
Ask your flttntVliiff
fljrtitti n
two private and eighteen In the wants.
If he says this isn't Othff rtiil rMtito
Fnglneer Jeff Itobcrts and family of doctor.
liio fnnn null. ni.il tiunkft (not
Snn Mnrclnl are nwsy tn Kansas fltv so, don't believe us.
rrnrrvr
and other points and will he absent

LECAI. HI. ASKS.

STOMACH

iiiiMn'n

H

SCHOOL HOOKS.

HOSTETTER'S

r.rft N.Mvl lnk Alt'iTiir
qu. In xhr trrrltrv of Nrw Msl"i,
M

Of lh

Proprietors.

& Kollorraan,

In

full swing.

Concert hy Gideon's band. Illuminations with red and green tire.
Dunce nt Orchestrion hull.
Entertainment nt Colombo theater.
The exhibition hall will be open at 1 p.
m. Tuesday nnd each day thereafter from
10 n. m. to t p m. The display of agricultural nnd mineral resources of the territory, of antiquities and of articles of Indian manufacture, will far surpass that
of any exhibition In the history of the ter

The annual rctuirr .if Ir..l,1..n r i..
ley, of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad, for the fiscal year ended June
) hist,
shows total earnings of tfd.,74,.
ritory. The display of Navajo blankets
?!. an Increase of k,)2,;m over the pre
will be especially notable.
vious year. The total operating ex
penses were KU.a&.yU, an Increase over
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
the previous year of 14,741,415. The net
earnings were fc3,:!ll.ti77. an Increase of
STURQES'
El'ROPEAN.
CI.6ul.3tH.
deducting Interest
After
Carl Ilerglleld. New York; C. A. Foster,
haro-ea
.An,.!,,,
of Xs irjft ITS
.11. !,owcll, Muss.; Mrs. Sol I. una, Ia I.u-nane.ttU applicable for dividend and surplus
Theodore Hock nicy cr, St. Uiull:
purposes.
David F. McCoy, Gideon minstrels; W. 8.
Drake,
Elmlra. N. Y. ; Oeorgo W. Mt;
Tho Needles lodge, No. 430. Itrotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen, will give their Kean, jmy; M. W. S. Otero, Miss V.
regular annual t.nl I at the Needles opera Otero, Sanla Fe; C. D. Harrington, Kansas City; A. L. Munkert, lllnnd; A. W.
house on Thursday, November 2. Elaborate prcpurutlone are u I ready being ltlches, B. H. Newlce, I .as Vegas; C. F.
made nnd no expense will be spared to Iilacklngton, Socorro; F. Ramsey, Denver; S. W. Stewurd und wife, Topeka;
make thla a grand affair. Handsome
souvenir programs will be printed and, as A. E. Moorhcad, Sun Francisco; otto
usual, cvqry effort will be made to make llalser. Irving A. Mitchell, Los Angeles;
the occasion one of extreme enjoyment George Gordon, San Francisco.
to all who attend
Flier's orchestra of
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Ave pieces has lieen encaged and the
F. B. Neely, New York; A. R. Bicker,
admission will be for gents, 1; Indies El Paso; R.
H.
City;
free,
lion'l let the date escape your D. A. Walker, New York; J.Kansas Poca-telle,
Reel.
iu mory.
Idaho; A. C. Clinver, W. C. Reld.
Jjist Tuesday there was an accident to I .as Yigaa, J. A. Reynolds. Chicago; Mrs.
a freight liuin In one of the tunnels on P. Futtson, Detroit; D. Elliott, Las Vethe Arlxona
New Mexico road and sev- gas; M. V. B. Benson, Denver; F. C.
eral cars were off the track. Tho tunnel Napper, Topeka; E. D. Pulpen, Lend
was no wide enogh to build a shoorW City, S. !.: Gublno It. lulon. Santa Fe;
truck uround the wreck nnd so traffic W. It "lagett, Dallas; J. T. Caldwell,
was Interrupted. The old narrow gauge VV. P. Talbot, Llnlcnwood, 111.; F. B.
road had gone around the mountain Sanford. I.oa Aug lea; A. R. Gibson,
Pierced by this tunnel and Its bitl made Simla I'e; VV. '.. McDonald. New York;
a good road to transfer passengers und C. p. Luton, W. A. Dorlitnd, Grand Hup-Ids- .
express.
The passenger truln was on
I his side
of the wreck nnd everything
GRAND CENTRAL.
was transferred Tuesday afternoon and
P. Benjamin,
Aurora, III ; Benjamin
Wednesday
morning.
When tho train M. Rend,
Santa Fe; T W. Lcmun, wife
Went tu Clifton that afternoon 1.
...
able to get through. I.ordshurg Liberal. ami son, Tacoma.
Ni:.' .METIPH'OLITAN.
HOI I'tIK Al.lll III KltlJI K.
C1I1 pie Creek; F. T.
fiiiih.
Ion c. ika.-e,
Harris. Bp
WaMi.
Man Juan Proposes to Take First Prlis at
WANTED- - oiri to 1I1
houseiiis ..real sair.
The first division of Ban Juan county's work. Inquire if Mr. Lmll Mann, No.
consisting of sixteen wugone .'01 North Edith strut.
landed to the tlluier
with crhlnit ...
our agricultural und horticultural re.
sources, leuve tomorrow morning for the
territorial fair at Albuquerque, says the
K.irmlngi in Hustler.
rhe display has been gathered from the
lillouned Animas. Ball Juan nn.l 1 ,.
Plata valleys, and consists or pumpkins
ami squish bigger than washluhs. apples
!
as inruc ns fooiiaills, corn and wheat that
will make a Kausan weep with envy, and
Indian curios, such us tunned skins, bind
work, blankets, etc., Unit will make n
show alone worth going hundreds of
IllileS to see.
AND MEUIKO
At Pinl.lo lli.nllo they will lie Joined by
the second dltisl
consisting f sixteen
more wngons loaded to the gunrda with
Call on or Address
the llnest display of Nuvojo blankets,
unlive silverware, .ic, ever made In the
lulled Stales, va aid t thousands of
dollars.
Thu third dlilslon, consisting of dele1
gates In carriages, will leave Furmliiglun
Friday,
oil
Uctober II, going by way of
ALUUQCEKUUE, N. M.

ft

mm-mnnnrn-

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

m

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

COnnERCIAL

CLUB

Th. moat famous bathing
sort In th. Soutbwcat.

8Ukp runs dully from Thornton Station, Tla Bland, to the Sprlntr",
reachiiiK thrre In time for Mtipper. Kurt) for round trip only 10.
particulars write

BUILDING

For

W. E. MYERS, 1'roprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

hr

3000

illltltlts)8et8)

Pair of Shoes

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail HarJwate.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay I'ressoH.

Lades' F.ns Faod

d

4

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting j

Men's Coodjear Welt

Correspondence receive Special Attention

$1,75 to $3 50.
S!ws from
$1.25 to $2.50.

Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper anJ Galvanized Iron work.

Tcrrel SoTS from
$200 to $3.50.

m

Builders' Hardware,

J

Boys'

100

Par:

of

Lacks'

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS IN

THE WHITE

LowSfcoesat $1 pair.
C.

BUCKS!

P. Ford

and NEW HOME

ladles' Shots.

1"

Hrywood fbo's for Ken.

s'

KJ;

I;. 1

i,

nh

s'

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes w hen you can
get good shoes for
little money.

FOR SALE

niMitcruxKT

f

Wm. Chaplin

Melcalf & Strauss

r,-

Furnitur-pW indow

-y

121 W. Pillroad

Ave.

,

--t

at. i.nir

v

MOl'dE..
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At- 3 tachinents sold.

Stoves, Carpets,

Shades and Curtains, kefrlgerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN
oSilJihT

rnl1,i"VtrmW""yAV.'.!.'t

mill, tin month
uanr.br
l.iltv. f
nhi nrnnth
Dalt, k ratrlrr, one month
mail prr rear
v Cmrs
will
Thi Paii
at

THE

Sol

NORTHERN

Blndi Cerriltos.

75

t 00
be drllTrrd la
In rltjr
tl low rst of t rnt per
nr
Of 7H estiia per month, when (.aid monthlr.
Three ratra are Irsa than thoee of
other
? rarnrln the lenltofT.
Wn-ly,-

u

r,

Las Vegas. TaoSi
'

'
Springer.

fto

1

TOWNS,

SHORT

INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

BLAND.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

From the Herald.
Another new
at the fnlr
ciraaitird
(lTemenienti, or this year will beattraction
NOT -- All
mntrh football games
"llren," one cent word tor ecb
Insertion Mirurr m rhame (or any claaalrlrct
between two of the best teama In the
' nnF. in ururr in Danr
territory.
Cfiioeriimcii'nn,all
"llnrra" hnoM he left
V. U. Blnke returned from Albuquer
que, whre he hna been for the past
'
roB UK NT.
week. He rrnorta a very pleasant and
siieeessful trip.
K KNT eumi.l rd rrome
(or lis
It OKhouaekreplnR.
fiul Nurtli
Mrs. Org in and little daughter came In
at.
LTOK SKNT A tlvr rnoni humv ilh'tmll..'
Sunday from Itlro, Colo., to visit her
Inquire of J. v. ,U o.ii, corner ol Hi. I mother, Mrs. Itenson,
of the Exchange
airrr-ianiMrraaAve.
hotel.
K.NT- -l wo "(umiahcil front rnotna
IiOH R tloiir.
C. I.. Nlrkoson will leave shortly for
vrtnnd f. V Ith hoard Tvi dm..
tletneu with wive, i.nlt irril. 4u4 Suulti hil th until Rosa, where he will start a dairy
eirrei.
He
take a few of his cattle from
I."()K H KNT-- TI
r Uiui.rn ,1. in h.mw. f,.i here will
with him.
one year or a term of ya
er furnished
.Mr. and Mrs. Dur.can and family of AI
rr lit furnitlirrl: can l.r run a a r omtra
limine
or aa a muri ami tu mili u hotiari brat loratlun huqiicnitie passed through camp on
their
In the city I .11 or al r aa
Innraim la II. lei,
to Altniqueripie.
Mrs. Punrnn and
cornrr llunitis avenue and Svi 11ml St.
children will visit Irmlng during carnival season and Mr. tmnenn, after seeHUH ai rra Inn. I arrln : tntm,ll.
ing the elephant nnd one thing and anateiMiv-r- y.
ntaletivM er a if A Minim other, return to Ma home In the
city
over the hill.
wtnii.n.

riti

onT lis 'iTe

.;

calt.K.

Mtrrt, Send

fai-mry-

W'rN'KI

uthiiiii'.
"1 had long anfT.Ted from Indigestion."
A.iilrrs;,ill writes
J. A. IjIWh. Ccdnr City. Mo.

rnrr to't'ttfe

- Ttn

and fre

'

iiinntli: feed twice a diy.
Call oniiHenrht
or n.lilrr.. C.
limner. B.rnaiiiU.
VV .

new

grmm w ik
or add'ere T. N. iIiirIi, Wullup.
i.'.r tl.nir"

WANIKD-tiir- l

Near Mriuii
nil hand li..na I111H ii.hhIp
WAXThU-- vi
or arnml luta. AdJrtaah.Vani.tr,
I
at Murqiit't'c

l't

Hit Ml.

mare Owner- tan
petty
paytiiu
-

rr

n't

.Mountain

Ket--

Btrlke

sr and one iirry
an v by n.vitia"
J. II. Manui,

in

hae

l.

Mntli.

ajy from (l.illiip
pn tin ties. Ailvi

panies fur

and Clarkvlllc.
rtlarmi nts of comnii'iiiis fur scuhs.
V. M. V. of A.

mt--

Illrila fur Snlx.
Wo wlnh to illi.pi.av of thirty Harts
Mountnln t'tinurli-a- ,
IthiT In wholo, In
imlre or aliiKly. Tliiw Idnla utv of Inrth
the yt'lluw uii.l Bnt-- viirli tlia and nil In
fine rondli Inn. Alan nim kliiiil.lrdH, alnfrrra
uunnili.... A niiinlii r of l.lnla of iliim-nn- d
m t
l.lrda. AIko two pi t wolvrw.
pi'rfnlly innii- - nml In prlinn condition.
For purtli'iiUra 11. 1. In na
Hnpply
ciimpnny, (' rrllloa, N. M.
Natloiiul

t . T. I',, Irort
intriiiiiin
Wortli, lean., N v. 1.1 l, I tin I.
11 and 12;
Initia of anlc Nnvinilx-limit, N n . inl, r
rate, f.:Hi;
fi e, (hp ii nia. T. W. I'ATK, Ag. nl
.

Nittlonal t oiivriitloii,
The C'hrlHthin rhurrh nitlniuil i.invrn-tlo- n
will be In Id In .MInnfiinM, Minn..
OcIi.Imt to to IT, lil. liuti a of aalo, o io.
Imt 7, 8 and ; ri'turn limit, UcIoImt
.
rule, out-- faro fur tho round trip. Tlrketa
dipiiBlt.'d with Joint niri'iit not earlier
thun ttrtoIxT 1, nor lati r thun Ortobir
ID and pHyiiiaT M ri iita, Joint nxi'tit
fee,
will bo ixti ndid to liavc Mlnnt'iipolla up
to and Ini liiiliim u tobi r 31.
T. W. I'ATK. Ag. nt.
WAN'TKlJ-ti-

to do

lrl

work. Cull ut

HU

.iutu1 houae

Houtli Arno.

Xo fire

uili.u.ili. rs f r
heete nnd pillow casta. Albert
Ccinl '. itliti

Kabt-r- ,

11

Mil II

"I.Ike others

tried many preparations

1

but neter found anything that did me
good until I found Kodol Dyspepsia cure
One txittle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He la gaining fast
and will soon lie able to work.
he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion
had made him a total wreck. It. Huppe.
Cosmopolitan,

Filly Veara.
An old nnd well-trie- d
remedy.
Mra. Wlnslowa 8oothlng Syrup has
been aaed for over llfty yeara by millions
of mm li. rs for their children while teeth
ing. With perfect success. It aoothea the
child, aoftena the gums, allays tho pain,
cuna wind colic and Is the best remedy

for diarrhoea. It Is pleasnnt to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a lint tie. Its
value la Incalculable.
He sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Hyrup and take
no other kind.
CERRILL08.
From the Iti glster.
W. 8. HI1.hw1.rth and V. W. Atchison,
the two M illies, made a business trip to
e

Albuquerque.
Mrs. Carriilhers of San I'tilro waa the
guest of her friend, Miss Fannie Mc
Nully, nt Tiirquesa.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Herrmann and chil
dren, who have been vlnltlng at the home
of J. M. lingers of this city, returned to
their home In Ijiniy.
Dr. Mussle of Santa Fe and alxteen
beautiful young ladles drove down to
the Tuniuiiise mine and spent the dny
iMltlug w ith the family of J. V. McNulty.
That looks like a cast- - of IK to 1.
Charles Myers of the San Ijil.irua mine
spent several days In town the first of
tilt week. Charley haa been attending
otrletly to business this summer, this be
ing the llrxt time he has been In town
for four months.
Vnfort'in.itcly Mis
Kavannugh win
prevented
Irom coming to open
the
schools, sj Miss Kogera
waa given
charge in.l Miss Nellij Sullivan engage!
to teach Miss lingers' room until .1
teacher can be secured to fill tho vacancy.

When you have no appetite, do not relish your food and feel dull after eating
Coyote niirliiua Xlm rnl Water.
you may know that you need a dose of
The I'Ubllc la honby notlllrd that
t.'hamhcrlnln'a Stomach nnd Liver Tabhaa naumrd poaaeaainn of lets. Trice Xic. Samples free, at all drug
the Coyote aprlnir and that no peraon extorca.
cept the mult ralKni'd la atithorlxed to aell
or offer fur aalv water purporting to be IleWltfa Llttlo Karly ltlaers never disthe produrt of thu aald aprinir. I am pre- appoint. They are aufe, prompt, gentle,
pared to deliver water of tho an Id aprlnc eiTeetlvo In removing all Impurities from
bottled In ita natural atato or charged, ua tho liver nnd bowels. Small and easy to
may be drain d by cuMtomera, In any lake. Never gripe or distress. 11. Huppe,
quiiiitltlea that may bo desired. A postal Coamopolltan.
card addressed to mo at &ns Silver avenue
LAS VEGAS.
will receive prompt attention and muter
will lie delivered to uuy part of the city. From tho Hi cord.
1 guarantee Batlsfaetlon
Miss Jeinette Ward, who baa been
to all persona or-d- i
ring I'oyoto water from 1110, and warn suffering from tin attack of typhoid
the public that tin- - genuine Coyute spring fever, has entirely recovered.
water cun be obtained from no other perMiss M:ile Hi l.l.en, who a few weeia
aon but myself. Very respectfully,
ago Intended returning to this city from
MKI.ITON CIIAVKS.
her home In liland, N M., to resume he
studies In the normal university, was
See window display of silks on special
typhoid fever and
taken suddenly III
per yurd ut tho Kcono-mlet- . la now reported to with
ale at lUc uud
be In a very critical
condition.
The party of eastern physicians who
IN AI.I, KIMiH til-- iilTi:il
wire recently lnvit.nl to visit the Ijii
VeilWil.l, Kl.l I'H
l.
Vegas hot arrlngs by tho Santa Fe ltnil-r.ia- d
liOHK.WVAl.li llltutt.
company, arrive! In the city to
spend three daya at the Monteauma
hotel. On Wednesday evening an clalior-itbanquet will be given In their honor
by the management of the Montezuma
hotel.
llllam J. Fllnune, a brother of Mrs.
VV.
II. Seewnld, died nt the home of his
ilster on Sixth street, efter an Illness of
two weeks. A complication
of typhull
pneumonia, uud lead poisoning, or painters colic, caused his death. The
was 4H yeara old und was born In
t'ape Olrardeau, Mo. He came to Las
Vegas In company with his brothvr-ln-InV. II. Seewald, on August 1, 1S7S.
und shortly nfierwurd starti'd In thi
itchimm, tvnckn & Santa Fe. painters business, subsequently becoming a member of the firm of Klnane &
OOlNii wasT
Artivea
No. 1 C'a Horn a ! 1. .. Ill: lu (, m
10:40 pm Klatnu.
N 7 Mn At'nl hi. .. Hraripm
luioopm
No.
Cul. Irnilrd.... 4:00 am
4:10 am From
the Optic.
UOINO KAST
No.
R:H0 air
Atlantic Kt
8;li0 om
The Ix.ir hiini. ra In the mountalna arc
No. S C lili auo hi
H:40pm
7:10 pa said to bo met ting with considerable sucChicago Ltd.. ..10.45 pm
No.
10:66 pm cess
this season. Tho latest carcass re1'TH
ir.
No til
10 4Bpn
ported on salt la ut the St. Vraln store
PHOM ai CTH
In Mora.
No. U-l- -'
7:10am
It would seem that some Las Vegas
No. 8- - rrriaht tr.'.in goea aoiitn at I0:oo a. re
and can lei, pa-o- luie.a aa lut a Hun Marclal snoemuk rs charge more for their work
The l.lmnrii troni 'he cunt arnvea e ery klen. than others from th" fact th..t un
day anil 1 liurMl iy, and troni the weal ever)
eeptlon Was taken to n 11111m
mmII.
Turaday a1 d
mis paper tile other evening.
There Were tell Inches ,,f mnw ,.n .1...
TO THE
ground In Im Vegas on Octolier II, Ikmi.
i lie raet is n mi mla ml dlHtiuelly
weM
by (ieo. D. Allen, lite pension attorn..v
who
had
Just
then
errived hero from
A NEW 8 VST EM REACHING, tropical Florida.
WiTU ITS OWN HAIL. 8.
A specimen from tlx Illg flalena mine
owned by Mra. Gilbert, of lamina-- . Is on
exhibition at tho Operiv ,ur. n weighs
i
nineteen liollllds und runs 7A o.-- enl
111 to the ton In sliver.
Harry W ells
AND MANYOTHER IMPORTANT and
has the handling of the property and th.'
POINTS IX T1IK SOUTHEAST.
Indications are that he will have little
GOOD CO.WEUTIOXfl AT
dlthculty In placing It.
U1KMINUUAU fO It

lOil

I;,

ii
It

SOUTHEAST

MKMPIIIS.
BIKMIIN'ailAM

MOXTflOMUIiY,
.mohili:.
ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH
AND ALL l'OIXTS IN TUB
STATE OK

FLOKJDA.

PA SS :S(i VMS A K H A NOINQ
fOU TICKETS VIA THE

tm

AVII.Ii II AVE AN OlM'OHTKNITY
TO F..V.IOF THE r'OMFOHTS OK

A new

Samples free.

Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
I

AOS.

Thi:

a st it
South
lalMITKI).

rnorr.iMosj At. carik.

F

Of.

U.i

tel.

ni.

What's Your Face. Worth.
times a fortune, but never. If you
have a sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin alt Mgns of liver trouble. Hut Dr.
Kings New Life Fills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 2.V'
at J. 11. O Itlelly Co.'a drug store.
Bi. nn

santa rr. rtii
rsllllon Filed Krlstlve
Juaa,

KT

notk.

to I'uehlo of Haa

al.'

Judge Mi lie, In chamlicra, heard the
ease of the territory of New Mexico 11
vs. Patrick Hogan, Rosa Oritllth. el.
al., vs. Auastaclo (lonsales, nsscssor of
Santa Fa county. The plaintiffs ask that
their license fee bo reduced from
to Ki, the rate In towns with less than
&m Inhabitants,
tVrrlllos, according to
the census of lisu, not having that num- tier of Inhabitants. The case was taken
under udvlscment by Judge Mii'U.
In the district court for San Juan
country, Mrs. Mary J. Oraves has filed
a petition aeklng that she ho grantiHl
the right to quit claim to her three minor
children the right and title of property
1
left by her late husband, William
Markley ut Farmlngton.

f"

Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F
Collier of Cbcrukee. Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came tlir.Mich his kidneys. Ilia back got so l.une he mold imt
sti.op without gnat pain, imr sit la 11
chair except pr . ppi.l by cuhhluiis. No
remedy helped him until he trie. I l:li Irii
hitlers, which effected such n Kiitnlcrfnl
change lh.it he writes tli.it he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purllies tin
blood and builds up your health. Only
iOi' at J. II. O Rlelly
t Co. a drug store

H. Huppe, Cnamiipulltan.

HI

KK.tr OF

IM-illl-

A1KIV,

Arrunglng to Provide for I. Mora at His
Territorial Fair.
The establishment of a bureau of Infor
inatlon during the fair is of considerable
Interest to thotie having rooming accoin
mixlatloiis for visitors. Mure, peoplo will
lie here than the hotels cull possibly ue
coinmoilate, and ull parties curing to du
no. are called upon to help take care of
lie in during their stay.
If Interealed, call on or address i'resl
dent o. N. Miirrnn. Whiting block. Imme
illal.ly, giving full particulars. The bu
lean of Information Is established by the
enmmittee fur tin- sole purpose of assisting In the entertainment of strangers, aui
fur bulb visitors und those listing moms
Us services are to be entirely giaiulious
When you cannot sleep for coi.ghlng
II Is
necessary that anyone should
till you that you need a few doses of
(iiamlx rlaln a Cough Reninly to allay the
Irritation uf the throat, and make sleep
possible. It Is good. Try it. For sale by

FIRST NATIONAL BANKJ

K. .f. Alger. I, n. M
HLOCK, over llfeld Brothers'
ARM1JO hnurai
aamtol'jpmi 10 p m
to Ii om. Automatic telephone No. 408, A p.
poiatmrnt. n aur by mail,
1

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

:

U.

iTXTvTKitJi.

aoenllon
ness penaining to tne proieaMin. vi 111 prac-ti- c
in all courts of the temtoiy and before the
. .. .... ...n,r.uiiii,nnu-- ,
W. It. t hlldera.
ATTORNEY. AT LAW. OH.ce 117 Hold
avrnuei rut ance also t rmigb Cromwell i b k. ., I. Mi d rr. In my abaenc will
te fonnd In the otlice o d rrp'eacnt me. liiia- ineaa will ircrlt vr,mt t and rlhtlenl alien

No nna needs fn he tnM n m i
eousrh. But any one will be glad t
..c 0x1 m m means 01 cure WhiCTl W11 tlon.
be thorough and laatlrar.
Inr. Pierce.,'t
.
at. Mil M
n..l.l.M t T 11
inscovery ia m tnent
.nnnii iu
cine which can be confidently relict1 ATTOg M" .AT.LAW, 41 1 street N, W
lanaa, rat
u to cur diseaaea of the organe a
" "iTan'ii, ... v rroincna.
letter patent, Uadr
respiration.
It cure ohetinate, deep nts,copyrlht,csvlaa,
Li.iiii..

"i,ii'i

eated coughs, hronchitie and bleedin

re

n;j

Joshua

St

a.

dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

If. F. Raynolds,

-

-

vict

j
(1

presl-- x

A. H. McMillan.

---

Bmk

c

Gioss, Blackwell & Co

-r- -tf

l.

f

JOO.OOO. fJO

OFFICKRS AND MRFCTOKS:
S. Raynold.t, president; M. V. Flournoy,

WWyTWftiea..rrTi-ewrwrfcwTMkat-vwrif-

I
To- -

$500,000.00

r.M.

1

1

S

At II lam
Ij..
of the lungi.
It cure when nothlnf,
A TTOHNKV-ALAV.'
Olllre, r.vm 7.
will cure, and the lorat phyticiai
T. Am lo building. Will practice lo
ay: "There ia nothing more that wt so inrN.vouria
01 inc ir.iiinry.
can du."
M W. II. Ill yon,
There ia no alcohol In "Golden Med
- s.T-1- .
W. Albuquerque, N,
fcl Discovery," and it absolutely fret Aa TTORNKYM. OA.ce, lirai National Hank budding,
from opium, cocaine and aQ other nar
cotica.
Frank Ay i laney.
The dealer, tempted by the little more
OH N FY-ALAW. tnoma 1 and It. N
T. Arrciio building,
N. M
profit paid by less meritOTlou medirinea
will xotnetimri try and aell a iubetitirt
K. V. ItnlMOI.,
when the " Discovery Ii asked for. Na
iTTORNKY AT LW. tMllce. Cromwell
k blctk. Albliqurrqu. N U.
ulwtltute medicine will satisfy the tick
like "Oolilen Medical Ihacovery." II
John II, atlnglr,
alwaya help. It almost alwayi cure.
TTORNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block
k Alhuqurrque. N . M
V'srs
T7n
arre
atartrd
OS mt
rooh
ail I wa. aU
with catarrh." wrtta.
"J Useawnod. rhlugo Ce . Minn
J .V1!'
I'll I sit 14 Nn.
not aleep nighla, aa th cosgh wai
"I Rsila
worw at sight. I irird
emisk mr.ll
IH.
J. K. ItllllNNON,
etnr. t.nt to at avail, ustilarvrral
a vrsr ago. when I
got
ba.l I could su bnrathr throuah my nos
llomtof atti c Phyaician,
at Hiara I than trtrd Dr rtrror'a tioldra Mad-tctl
Hrom 17,
Whiting Block
LM.cn rarr
After laking right bolllra ol
Dr Pirrct a fioldau Medical
asd at
I'arpetat I'arpelat iarpetat
the aarar limr sain lr Hagr'a Catarrh Krnnl-,
lanja wall ran I can thank tw pirrr ,r an In nil tho fashionable colorings, the
' on; "' '
nia siruiciarS swellest designs and from the loweat In
rto any
aulfrring from.mmwiin
th aaiae tronlaa."
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
lterce' I'leaaant HellcU cure coo. found only at Allien Fuber' a. 6 Railroad
tip.ition.
avenue.

tle

and the Atchison,
Railway Companies.

Ke I'acific

Authorized Capital
r.i c ur)ius atiu pronis
atu up capital,

vj

8

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa
puka and Santa

Iternnrd N, ttndey,
Albiiqiiefaue. N
ATTORNKY AT LAW, given
to all busi

.(iQeorporated.l

1

grocers

WHOLFSaLE

WOOL, BIDES, PELTS.
Wt bandit K. C. Caking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Cannel Goo6,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

thhrd

tKltMBBJSl.
I'll

HOUSRJ (ATI

Stou Ai.RiJOuri?oiiP

b. i.a vnriA.'

AND QLORIETA. N. M.

lr

and Kenneth K. Mi I jinn, of Jersey City,
New Jersey, The bendqnartera of the
ompany nre at 15 F.xrhangc Place. Jer
sey City. New Jersey. The capital of the
company Is tuum. divided Into Mi shares
Chnrlea W. Dtidmw, with hendqunrtera
nt Santa Ke, Is npHilnt.-the New Mex
ico agent. The capital Is merely nominal
to avoid the payment of large Incorporation fere.
II Happened In a limg store.
"tine day last winter a lady came to my
Irug store and nskrd for a brand of cough
medicine that I did not havo In stock."
says Mr. C. It. Orandln, the popular drug
gist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "She waa disap
pointed nnd wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend.
I snlil
to her that 1 could freely recommend
hamlxrlaln's Cough Remedy nnd that
she could take a bottle nf the remedy and
after giving It a fair trial If she did not
find It worth the money to bring back the
bottle and 1 would refund the price paid.
in tne course of a day or two the Indy
came back In company with a friend In
nifd of a cough medicine and advised her
lo buy a Isittlo of Chnmlierlnln's Cough
itemedy. I consider that a very good rec
ommendation for the remedy." The rem
edy owes Ita great popularity and exten
sive sale In a large measure to the personal recommendations of people who
have been cunxl by its use. It la for sale
by all druggists.

Mil It' K.
The Coyote

Canyon

Pineal
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wlnea, etc.

Autr malic 'phone 574.
210i South Second Street,

Alliiiiiieru,iie,

Mm.

PIONEIM MKEKW
Wedding
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P, I. Brooks.
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Sherwin-Willia-

r

Mineral
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1
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g

HsJl!nf.
N aa

HK HAhHCH HOT I'M Nf!

'Hi.H.

hpy Yorii wrappkrs now. for
rijrs wki iv f. t ,1.1. iii .: a hpi:c
IAI. lIHt! 'i NT i;oife,c.V.
l,f rn.os
11

PLA3TKS
BMVD3,
ULA39, rAIM t, KM

.!..
'0L0

RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

1878

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

street.

rinnr., drain

lb Laret
u4 nmt
mt
tteckciuaavi

Carries

xnrl Prnvlalnna

Solicited. t

Automatic 'Phone ai..
Ola if lephone No. IB.

EtapleOrocerlet

1

Carlotaaspaclslty.
to

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

rx)0R1.

tnllt.U,

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

THE aw AND RAPIDS
.DRESS MAKINQ..
; PARLORS

aoj Weil

Oold Avenue
Next to I Irat National Bank.

1 n,-l-

Paint Buildinjr Paper ALWv,.'7r

ms

Clivers More ! Looks Best t Wears Long- - 9ASIT,
est
aimi MMiuoniicsi I Full Measure I Liiitr.,

Mrs. M. A. Lasspmaa

815 Htjuth Bocontl

BALDRIDGE

I

Dresses, ai Dresses Should
be. Made at
1

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,

Native and Chicago Lumber.

Specialty

Patroli.ts. snrl

ROOM.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Prop.

J. C.

tTgiar.

BALUXfl rKPB., PuormrroRO

1'atronacje

Spring

Water.
These springs are owii.d a .Inly by Tlie
llarsch bottling works, and no other firm
is aiiihoni. d to aell ih . water but the
hove. Tnls It the b
win r 011 III mar- kit, and cannot be cquall d b i y
'i
tho 1. nulysls. aa our tabl s will li'ioiv.
J

SIMPLE IND CLUB

Teller.

.

T

ST. ELMO

THE

Yn. Glacsncr,

3 All Work Guaranteed.

leawal SMthweet.

FARH AND FREIGHT WAOONS.
Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue
5

;T11IJ1) Ml'BEET

HEW AMD SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
STOVBI ANO HUUItliHUI.D OOOOf .
Itejialrlnif a HpeelBlty

Furniture stored anil lmckpil for slilri
We Want Vour Older.
Kl.inwii i s Is the place lo get your Ice niciit. lllKiiext prices igil fur second
hand household gmsls.
f.eth steak. All kli.ili of nice meat.
T HE DE M I N 0 rIe STAlJ RANT
Hers Is a I linliee
To buy a lino home cheap.
Mr. Wm.
Opened under new management.
Cook having located elsewhere has conEvery thing new, neat and clean.
cluded to sell his properly known na the
Tablee eupplled with the beet that
Hill Cook place, corner Knst street and ,,
the market afford. Oyttere served
Highland avenue. Tho property consists
In any style during eeaeon. Finf about an ucre of ground nicely fenced.
est meal In the city.
live-roohouse,
stable,
LEI JOE & OEE, Pnops., Demlng, N.M.
windmill and tank in guod repair which

Meat Market.
"lllml A,,rHtrcsh and Sail

r III

STEM

SAUSAGE

mis

HCTOtY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop,
THIRD

MASONIC IlL'ILHINO.

STRKbTT

furnishes water for all purposes; also
jTUSk..e. Ml-lltch nt back of lots, Si) bearing fruit TUE METROPOLITAN
trees of ull kinds, grapes, etc. (loud locunleon',
ot
one
resorts
Is
In
the
the
Iswla Ockermau, Oosheii, I nil.: "Do- - tion to build houses to rent. See II. 8.
WHI's Little Karly Risers never bend me Knight, agent, und ho will be pleased to
supplliHl with the best
rlty, ami
GENERAL
utile, like other pills, but do their work ahow property to anyone dealriug
I01LDERV
to pur- ml fliiwt ll(iiorn.
thoroughly nnd make me feel like a buy."
nase.
CHARLES HEISCM. Prop.
Certain, thorough, gentle. H. Huppe, Coa
mopolltan.
New at The l.ctilitiinlst.
Patrons anil frlemla sre cordlttlly InAn entire fall stock.
2
to viHlt "The Mftropolitan."
vited
Ijicu and velvet uppllquixl rubra.
II Tauars Night Alurm.
New neckwear.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N.
"One night my brother's baby waa tak-1St.
New automobile ties.
with croup,'' writes Mrs. J. C. Snider,
New circular worsted shawls,
if Crittenden. Kv.. "it seemed II wool,
.
New ruffs.
strangle before we would get doctor, so
New bells.
we gave It Dr. Kings New Discovery,
FIUE INSURAN'CK.
New trimmings.
which gave relief und permanently cured
Secretary Mutual ltiiiblitic; AssoclulUm
it. We alwuys keep It In the house to .New tailor made suits.
(intra st J. C. Ilsldrldn'a Lumber Yard.
New Jackets und caps.
protect our children from croup and
Whooping cough. It cured me of chruii.
New walking skirts.
le bronchial trouble that no other remedy
For sprains, swellings und lameness
would relieve."
Infallible for coughs.
Wholesale
$
Ids, throut und lung troubles, buc uud there is nothing so good ua Chamberlain's
II. Trial Imttiu free nt J. 11. o 111. lie a Pain Halm. Try It. For sale by ull drug
Liquors
and Cigars.
130 West Oold Avenue.
gists.
t 'o.'s.
Wa handle everything In our Hue.
MIhsi-sand thlidn-n'dresses Just ru- Mstillers Agent.
etvi-dTo He Held III I liigatatr.
I: to U. IHin H. Stern.
Hev. J II Henry, of Flngaiaff. In be
Special DlHtrlliiiUirn Taylor 3c, Williams,
fSKT VoPIt SKINS FOR FAIR WKEK
ll, ilf of the church and people
'xMilHvllle, Kentucky.
extended
most cordial Invitation! to the confer-ne- PAINTKM I1V C. A HUDSON.
Ill HotitV. Ktrst St.. Altiuiiiorius, N. M.
to hold their assembly In that city.
Notice.
sa
the I luKHtatT Sun.
The Rico cafe serves the last meals In
lie said: "We have ti church ns
CO.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor,
as any In the territory and have ar- ihe city at 1:: und Tm. Short orders,
Second
between
Rullruail
up.
street,
uud
Ill North First street.
ranged to receive the conference then
Iron and Brass CaHtingn; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
C'(iiier
and
avenues.
next fall." The brother Insisted that It
Bars, Butbit Metul; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
Itsrgalua.
would do the church g 1, und said: "I
All kinds n. burgalns nt J. II. O'RIelly Horsos nnd Mules lioucjit and cxcliann"
oil Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
want every one of you to stand by no
KOl'NDHY SIIK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBl'Ql'KRQUK, K. M.
ind have the conference at Flagstaff next tt ( o. s bargain counter.
e.. Livery, Sule, feed und
year.
Vie will give you H cool rcccp.
Transfer Si allies.
Our prii.s uie Hie lowest in nu n s clothtlon. not so hut as you lisvo It here. ing and furnishings.
HK.ST TUUNOUTS IN THE CITY.
Leon 11. Stern.
Laughter
We have had this year l.'t
per m. mix r for bem lol.uici s In that litWe huve the largest HMHi.it merit of linoCO.,
Addreaa W. I.. TltlMIH.K
tle town.
we are in mil auce ulong that leum ami oil eliith, and our prices are the
A lbuiiieriile. S. M,
line. We will glw you the most pleasant luUiKt. Albert Fuller.
reception, ami the
can go Into
1. 1111.011 win re the members will I.K.k
BW-rflionit'WAI. I. I' ti nt.
St as;e Line
in
like l.llllp
ans and slay as long us they
WK
A
HAVK
I.AitUI-ASSORT.MKNT
like." The Invitation was unanimously
M. WAGNER, Prop,
TO SKI.KCT FROM. AI.LTIIK I.ATK8T
accepted.
liKHHi.NS AND NKWF.ST FA iH. C. A Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochitl Mining District,
HI'DSON.
Stepped Into
('aula.
leaves Thornton at ".l:30 a. m.
Mutual Telephone MJ.
"When
child I burned my foot fright
M. n s eklia
underaiy ll.e.
Leaves Iilimd at 12:'S0 p. 111.
fully," writ. w. II. Kads, of JollesvHIe wear.
Albuquerque.
I.e., It. Stern.
Arrives at Thornton ut 4:3U p. ra.
Vn., "whli h caused horrible leg sores for
p.
In
Arrives
liland
2:30
at
ui.
yiars,
but
llucklen
s Arnica Salve comRailroad Avenue and Second Street.
'
Iji. rubes from ;.ic up at Allx rl Fuber's,
pletely cund me after everything eist
4 Railroad avenue.
aa
T T T T t T 11
fallid." Infallible fur burns, scalds, cuts
H 8 1 1 11
sons, bruises und piles. Sold by J. II.
lau.t fall to try J. II. II Itlelly & Co.',
A
o'RIelly ti Co. s, a;.
STEVE BALL'NC.ProprUtor.
in. .in Cream.
Will bandit th Klneat Lin ol Llqooie an
Flour, Feed, Provisions, May
OFFM I AL M ITTHl
Mini
ClRara. All Patrons and Krirnda Cor.
and Grain.
dlally Invited to Visit Hi Icrberg'.
firit I ail. I.Alt (lMiVKri AltK
notaries Appointed--NeIi rpurullou-- 109.
South
Second
Street.
Ill
TIIK
ASSriilTM KNT
Imported French and Kalian
t'uiitruiia Awarded.
AI.I, Till; HTAI'l.fei AND l0- UBAI.IiRS IN
NUTAHIKS Al'I'OINTKD.
Uoodi.
wkstk;
siiai)i:h,
am
iii.ack
Oovcrnor (Hero appulnied p. R. pag
GROCERIES AND I IQUORS.
uf Huntu Rosa, iluail.ilupe cuurity, and 1' WUITi:. KVKIlV I'Alil 1'ITTKU TO
Sole
for
San Antonio Lime.
stents
TIIK HAM). IlnHKNWAI.n HIIOS.
It Smith, of Demlng, l.uu.i county, no
taries public.
l''i'ier, tin and ualvanlmd Iron work.
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
CONTRACTS AWAHDKH.
Whitney coniiatiy.
Digneo nn,., of Kiniu Fe, have
New Telephone. 217.
213, 815, 217 Nortn Third Street
Ived tile i.inlract to
Hie Trades
building of the I'nlted Slates gni rmucnt
hnol in Santa Fe and Henry & Lundt.
uf Las Vi kuh, were nwi.rdi-- the contract
to erect the fcupi rllllenill llt s cottage at
itartlUi'hiliynlifo.ntsilio fix:(lat!.tjfl
We moan colfec, nf
Hie schnnl.
Tim two buildings will cost
Na'.uro 111 Hi rt'iii;! Iniiiii uu.i
ti'P.H.I und Were to hale been completed
If so, ilii k
course.
tin rxliannii'ij dUratlfo or
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
by New Viar. but II is believed that time
i?atis U .tlioliitoKtrjKc(nt'rt'(iQliffs
IIF.KKINS
.UGH
I
will be giien the com ructoia unlit May
.' M".
fcpaniti!j
sfitan
'ooiher
I. I'.IO.', to c Uliplctc them.
can
i'p iiii li It in r mi'lency. It In
COFFKK.
a..

WsTTWI

HARDWARE

A.

I

11

for tho 1'ueMu
Indians, In the district court for Santa
Fe county, tiled a petition asking that
the pueblo of San Juan be made a purty
to the nn nil lun suit of Ncpomucc nu
Mirlinel it al., a Ramon Martlnes t

A

.

lKNTIr.

1

W. II. Pope, attorney

bles."

Outing flannel, t cents per yard. Leon
H. Stern.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It nffords the
alomach complete und iibaolutu rest by
digesting tin. food you tat. You don't
have to diet, but cun enjoy all the good
fond you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Instantly relieves that illHtr.Ha.,1 feeling
after eating, giving new life and vigor. II.

Attarn'r Reaehan

toricftt

llnrt-.tutlro-

ic

for biliousness Is now on
sale at all drug stores. It Is called ChamW. T. Wesson,
Vn
liholsoiivllle,
a
berlain's Stomach and l.lver Tublets. It ilniKglnt, writes: "Vour one Mluul
gives quick relief and Will prevent the at- tough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
tack If given us soon as the first IndicaMy customers say it Is the best remedy
tion of the disease appears. Price, 25c per for coughs, cul, Is. throat and lung trou
box.

CITT

rials. Kertlona Being Snrtryed,
Sunday
afternoon, while returning
EcTrtna ii caused by an aciil Immor in from Teauqua with a party of frtenda A
Ine blocsl coining In contact with the B. Ilenehnn, Esq., waa cut and
kin and producing great reilnrMand In. In the face by being thrown out ofbruised
car.
flammatinn ; tittle ptisttilnrrniptionafcmrj rlnge tog ther together
with the threehru
and tliacharpe n thin. Mick 7 fluid, which rlnge together with
three other octinea and scale off ; anmctiinei the akin i cupants of the vehicle.the Mrs.
Randall, of
nana, tiry and enured, hewmg In njr
Cleveland, who Is visiting Mrs. A. It. tllb
form ia a tomicnline. aliiliham .licesc. son, who were both In
carriage,
was
the
and the itching and Cuming at times are
atmnat iinlicaral le ; the ncld burning unconscious for over nn hour ofter th
r.ci'ldent. Fortunately none of the party
...... ,..1
:.a 11 01c out n'M art in akin
on fire
ialvcn, was!ie4tir oilier ester sustained serious Injuries. The horses
Dal npplicaliun ilu any real good, for a Were caught In the plnsa and were taken
lonfr as the poison temaitia in the blood to Closs.in'a livery stable. The carriage
was 1. lmewhnt splintered nnd otherwise
11 win seep tue sktti
Irritated.
'lntnng.il. The accident was caused by
BAD FORM OF TCTTCR.
the carriage tilted over while rroasltig
Tof lhtr yrart 1
the nrrova on the Tesuque road near
had Teller on my
Fort Marcy on the road to Tesuque. One
band, whlrh rnutri.
of the singletrees broke and the horses
Ihfin In ftrll tnlwlre
their nrtlumlnifx Tait
d ished off, tilting the vehicle forward In
ftf the time Ihf .liv
II pecnllnr
manner over th dashboard an
in i he form t.l run- - .
that It turned a complete eomcrsnult.
mnf nres rnr fain
ful, kind cn;.tntf nit
Mrs. Sumner, the fourth person In the
tnirfhflivfiiforl
Fftir
carriage, and Mrs. Oil. son racaped with
lortora wil ''-- Tlter
tuid fr.frc
fur
.'t Injury.
f le rtm.l. ..
Ih.-Senator W. II. Andrews, of Pittsburg.
rt mid d i riiHi'lnir for
Pa., Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, of Hlllsboro;
ne II nk imly t hre
William A. Hoyer, of Andrews, and J. K
wurmp rlriv ciirrtl
Saint and Hon. J. T. Mcljiiighlln, of Al
ftUrt-years
Thlwi
aso, and f have never
laniueriue, arrived from the Duke city
ainreaeen any win ti .f my
1rtnr1e.rt
.nd will remain here a day or two. They
U U JacK9(in, 1414 McOec fit , KanaaaCUy, Ma
ire Interested In the building of th pro.
tviiann. posed Santa Fe Central railroad. Senator
coola the blood nnd rettorra it to a bealthv. Andrews
assured a representative of the
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy New Mexican
thai the proposed railroad
ainixun
ami clear.
..in iiniiiimaiii,
will certainly be built nnd that prellmln
curea Tetter. Err. ary arrangements
are nhout to lie made
sitielos, lWioMa, Salt to
establish offices at Santu Fe for the
Rheum and all akin oipoiatlon.
diseaaea tlus to a rjoia- ened Conditinn nff th. County Surveyor J. I. Zimmerman and
blood. Send fur our book ami write ua jinrt of his crew came In from I'ojoaque
bout your case. Our phrsiciana have 0:1 Saturday evening They will return
made theae dikcase a life tludy, and can to the nun re m port of the county tohelp you by their advice: rc make no morrow to complete the survey of
precinct and will then commence
cnarge lor t ins service .All correapoudenc).
the survey of Tesuque precinct. The essauouucicu in aincicsi coiltliieticc.
tablishment of the boundary between
THE SWIFT SKCIFrC CO, AriANIa, M.
Santa Fe nnd Rio Arriba coiintlea has
brought to HkM that Vlditl TruJIIIo.
na n Jury commissioner for Rio
Ignl Tender camp, nnd Sim H"nd of named
Arrllm county. Is a ret. 1,1 cut of Santa F
the Mcointy camp, were the cnntiwtanta.
ounty.
Five rounds were fought and both men
W. K. Kborn and Miss P.mnm Osbi"ri
lid their liest. After the stipulated num
rived from Trinidad. Colorado, on Kit
ber of rounds had been fought the light
if. 1.1
.'u.-g- .
II. i; they were met by
was declared a draw.
" II Ait I" of
rl'i '. 1. 1 rotinr.il,',
t'ao.e Near Hying,
II V
t. I he party re.im" : . to the
For three days and nights I aufTered sonage of the Presbyterian church, where
ugony untold from nn attack of coolers Mr. Miller and Miss Ostium were married
morbus brought nn by eating cucumbers," by Hev. W. Hayes Moore Inst evening.
says M. K. liwlher, clerk of the district This morning the groom and brldo left
ourt. Centervllle, Inwa. "I thought I over the Denver
Itlo Ornn.le on their
should surely die, nnd tried n doxen dif- wedding tour. They will make their fuferent medicines, but ill! to no purpose. I ture home In Alanmsa,, Colo. The gnsim
sent for a Ixittle of Chnmherlnln'a Colic, nine to the Risky mountains from Wis
hiil.-rnnd Diarrhoea Itemedy nnd thni consin. The father of the bride. W. E.
loses nllcved mo entirely. I went to islsirn, 1, ml Miss Kiln Misiro attended
sleep and did not awake for three hours. the couple.
On awakening a few hours ngo I felt so
The Mechanics and the Hrowns hud a
gratillcd Hint the first work I did on going well play.! game of base ball Sunday nf- to the office wna lo write to the manufac
rnoon on the athletic grounds of St.
turers nnd offer them my grateful thanks Michael s colli ge. Thi' score was f to i
and say, '(Jod bless you nnd the splendid In favor of the Mechanics.
The pitcher
medicine you make.' " This remedy la for for the Mechanics wna
Snmosa and
sale at nil drug stuns.
for the Hrowns Dorado Ortagn, and both
proved themselvea to be goisl twlrlera
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
f the leather sphere. New Mexican..
'ough Cure for the sufferings It has re
lieved and the Uvea of their little ones It
Resume 011 Sf.iv, g.
has snved. Strlkea nt the root of the
As was staled some weeks ago the San
trouble nnd drawa out the Inflammation.
The children's favorite cough cure. II. ta Fe baa decided to reestablish Ita dally
flyer service between Chicago uud the
Huppe, Cosmopolitan,
Purine coast. The date for resuming this
.wrvlce haa been act for Noveinlx r 3.
SPRINGER.
In connection with the limited trnln
From the Sentinel.
service from Chicago to the coast, lien- The I jnl li s' Aid socli ty haa changed Its
nil Puasenger Agent lllack announces
name to .11 dies' Sewing society. The
that the service from now on will be
of tho society, for tho present year continued
permanently throughout the
Mra. I'. P. Talle; viee
are:
ntlro year. However, during the aum- president. Mis. W. II. Webster; treas- iner montha but two trains a week
will be
urer, Mrs. J. W. Kshenour; secretary, run. For several years prior
to this year
.
Mrs. J. A. Kremls.
Ihe limited service was abandoned dur
One seldom Amis In a family that til? ing the summer
months.
birthday of two of Ita mcmliora occurs
on the same day, but the Misses Jcnnl'
for the Peeoa.
and Hannah Jacobs nre one of the excepOr. Win. Spurks. of Willis postotflce,
tions, and on Saturday evening a large
m the upper Pecos, ha been udvlsed that
uumticr of their acquaintances gathentl
I'nltiKl Stntea fish car will visit that
at the Springer hotel to celebrate, the the
early In November and will bring
tectlon
event.
11 consignment of
trout fry to bo placed In
While Ray Clothier and Clyde Webster
were enjoying u game of tag on the street ihe Pecos.
a little child of Frank (Ira ham. who was
A Thief aught
standing out III the nmil In front of the
A few daya ngo a thief, who gave his
crowd who were wntching tho game, wis
accidentally run against nnd thrown to name us James Foster, waa found in
honiaa Throstle's house near the eltctrlc
the ground with such force that her
light plant at Roswell, by Ralph Hamil
shoulder was dlHlocat'd.
ton, who rooms In Ihe house. He hud apDo you sulTer from plies? If so, do not propriated a hat, pair of shoes, a revol- turn to surgery for relief. Dc Witt's witch
r and tin In money. He had Ihe shoes
1. j. I salve will net more quickly, surely
on and complained In cause they did tint
you
safely,
expenso
saving
and
the
and lit him. He was turned over to Marshal
danger of an operation. H. Hnppc, Cos- Winders and got twenty daya In tho counmopolitan.
ty Jail for theft.

ITCH IS TORTUnC.

Kt'oiii tho CroRact.
candidates for teach
of tlie iivciitv-hvera' certificates eighteen were successful;
glade
:
was Issued, five
Certificate
one
first
i:
i
second nr.i le and twelve third grado.
Tlie hiirne rncea on Octolier 1 came 01T
KOI.I. INKOSUaTlOg AM Til HnrTS 4SD in the afternoon. In the 4uu yurd race
aT.:M rHr..Nrci.i.r ri'MsiaiiKo oena there were three entries. Apnlpho Eapin-osaai'Ht.fe:sTaTiva
Ai'ei.ii'ATins th akt
won first money, Rafael Vigil, second.
Cir TUh! OliUI'AKV, (IS TU
In Hie one fourth mil" race Jack Muor.i
AI.KX. Mil. TON.
IIKN:S4L 1'. .HKKUKa ailKKTi
Won llrrft money nicl A. Kspinnsa the
Second.
11HYAN KXVDEK.
iam..main istrric SAiiaas, The boxing nnili h ji. tlie plaxu was 4
big drawing curd. Jim Aahbuugh, of tho uii urugtfisia.
AIM' LOLIw.

l!l A Ml NEW.
LIMITED TWAIN
A

CArlTAt

ECZEMA'S

WALKEH.

MELINI & BAKIN

11

'

!

1

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,

Pistos, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hard ware Co

j

s

.

.

Alburueioue Foundiy end

e

W.L.TI. IMBLE&

Mm Woiks

C0t)sl

B.

RUPPE,

cniifi-renc-

11

PRESCRIPTIONS!

I

11

.Vn-- .

11

wa..,

THE ICEBERG,

I

Toti & Gradi

01'AI:-ANTKKI- l.

re-c-

mi

Do you

Drink??

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you t&t.

teoco-I'.rniMin- if

GK)E

LVCORPORATIoN.
Tlie Peniisvlvanla I i. veo.ment company, of New J. rsiy, fib , Incorporation p ipers ut the office of Territorial Secretary
J. W. Raynulds, the lie urpoiators and directors Ining w. II. Andrews, Arthur
Kennedy, Francis J. Torrance and T.
U'u Clark, of Pittsburg, Pvnns Ivunlii,

Wo guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound,
V. U. l'JUTT & CO ,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque,

Proprietors.

I

taiitly

iicriiiaiiently cure

ly'i'i-ia- ,
Jn li.'ft(in, llcarthurn
(''Ilii uii 1.. n, Smr Stfiniiicli, Nuiisps,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

il.ii'l'trhe,i);iMiali.'i!i.( mn sand Finest Whiskies,
lJ'jitiL'rri'snlt(if linisrlectiligt'stlot

si'.li.

I.sreealerontulnaJU time
Small alui. llo. k all uU.ut dyata plu li.ullillruf
frpord " r c DWITT C0. Cl.lcgga
OOBMOrOLITAN PUABUAUV.

imported

and Domestic

The COOLEST aaa H'GHEST GRADB at

Finest an lk

Wines and

Ccmc

I ACER 1HRVED.

ImLortcdand Domestic

Ci's.

.

a

15

I

i'trMteififrf'f

Everything That

iittrMrTOiSrt

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

GET READY

:

-

-

FOR THE FAIR

:

i)

.

v nnrpujuu

n.. BAfPlTDhA

Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coflee.
Special Imported Teas.

!!?

12 wo will make a r.m on

San-bor-

Boys Elk Calf Shoes
8,

port

AUK Vol! MmKINcl

to 13

TOIOII
Yut'H

KXTUA

I.KATIIdl

M

KOH

WKSTKHN

A

TIIIH

12

to

$U5.

ItuWS

OF

CHANCE

TO TUl

VAMP

just received un immense lot

KACTOHY

TO

Rir.

I

NU;

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

N

wants of all.

THY A l'AIIl.

THE

$15.00

$20 Suits at
$25 Suits at
$30 Suits at

22.50
26.50

j

LI

BEST

IN

ami counters you will Ami only Hip
beat of canned and package Roods, nnd
the host of ovury kind. Whatever yon
want In fine grot'i-rleyou will I'md
here and you will find our prices rlht
and everything In groceries.
We
prldo ourselves on the courtesy and
efficiency of our store service.

1

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

J. W. EDWARDS.

vie

COUNTRY 1

THE

E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.

.

Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

'

Don't buy a piano!

MS

fesiH

When

Until you've seen the CI1ICKKRING UROS

That's all we nsk.

Go wrong If you buy right goods

HALL & LEARNARD.

New Fall Goods

zed Iron Work.
5,000 References as ta Quality of Work.

J

The Square Music Dealers

The

tK,t

1

M

it

Southwestern

of western tanned elk cnlf In a w.'strrr
shoe fuetory. We eonHliler thi'tn
tru
Bond anil recommend them to everyliMl
Ar.Bcyi'EityrK. oct. , ih.
uiKlrliiK to reilore tho amount of Hu ll
shoe hill.
C. MAYS 1'nlM I.Alt PHICKI)
BIluK
CENTLEMENI
SM8 WKST
8TOUI-:- .
HAI1.IIOAU AVE
Oar selection of over 2.000 fall and
HAI.E-lloiiR.h- olil
furniture, Cull
printer samples, comprising all tao Fult

THE DAILY CITIZEN

nt ISM willlums street.
goods for gentlemen'
Jasblonablo
eultlngs, fancy vesting, overcoat and
You should sen those new millinery
fulldress tults, are ready for your K'hmI at Mrs. (.'oweli's,
tnt O0I1I uvv.
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styi,
Foil SALE Candy and lee cream
are unexcelled an. I the prices talk.
doing a good buHlnemi;
the
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti reason for selling, win tvurhsickness
purchimer
Second street.
the business If desired. Address C, this

sr-lo- r,

otfiee.

One

chance with esvh
purchase.

Books,

Steratlonery
many
I

0
and
lines tliut
l.
are too uuuieroii to
nien-tlol-

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATk,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOatU 1114, CBOUrLL BLOCK,
automatic Telephone No. 1T4. .

JOE RICHARDS,

on Wedneiuliiy, Ootober IB, during fair
week, the ladles of the legree of Honor,
will give thilr dunce, without full,
will le served.
Ailmisxlon:
(ii'Mlcnn'n, CO cents; Indies free,
Seventy-fiv- e
overconts left In pawn. Juki
us goiMl as new, will be sold out lit low
prices. The first to come will have nn up- portunlty to select Just what he wauls,
li. Yanow, pawnbroker, 2i south Hound

tnet.

For Bale Cheap Market garden, i'4
ai res, one mile from city of AlliuiUeriue;
r .'"
hlKli state of cultivation; orchard
trees: two ncres of strawberries; 41 staixly
f Ix'rs, horse, cows, chiekeiis, waK"i
in. I all farming utensils, including a Hrxt
class sorarium tnllt and evaporator ami
lioiiHehold furniture good ntory mul a
half brick house and necessary out I
lugs. Imiulre of l.lruler Walts, old Allu- ueniue, N. M.
Mrs. Isola llamblnl, nt her parlors at
the corner of Itailroud avenue and North
Fourth street, Is prepared to give thor.
ougli sculp treatment, do hair dresslnc,
treat eorus, bunions and Ingrowing nails
Hhe gives massage treatment und manicuring. Mrs. Ilamlilnl's own prepara
tions of complexion c renin build up
and improves the complexion, aim
are guaranteed not to be Injurious. H
ilso prepares a hair tonic that cures am.
prevents dandruff and hair falling out;
restores life to dead hair; removes moles,
warts and su rilu his hair, (live tier a
trial.
th.-ski-

CIGARS
1I3J4 West Railroad Avenue,

1882

r.cPfMo
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8.Si'eou.l StiTet.:;
Blllsboro
Crra,..ery Hutter.
Beaton nil.

(Order.
Solicited.
f.Hrre leliverv

CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading ut the Kconoiiilnt.
It will pay you to seu Hull & Leurnurd
before purctinsing a piano.
No tuberculoids prescrvullne or coloring
In Matthews' Jersey milk.
lr. W. V. Wolvln. dentist, In Orant
building, has both 'phones.
See window display of the new fall
black dress goods ut the Economist.
The Whilson Music cumpuny will sell
you a Klmbull plunu on puy mciiis us low
as S2.0U a Week.
Louk Into Khinwort's market on north
Third street, liu bus the nicest fresh
meats In the city.
VIII buy a home and buggy ut right
prices. Apply to Mrs. J. H Moloney, 1111

south Waller street,
lllunk deeds to lands ami lots oil the
Albuijucrquc land grant fur sale ut this
ollUe. Trice, lu cents.
Iairge nicely fumlKhid room, with bourd
111 small private family; gentleman und
41:;
.1.
wire or two gentlemen pr.
south Edith street, llighlamla.
Wo 'have Ulrcet outlet f.,r h!h ks and
bonds. Will finance any good propoHlllon
you may have. The Mayne t. I'. I'ark
company, 'ii (Irani building.
A lady having the i ll)' for a short tlim
wishes to empliiy a competent woman
lo ksep liousu for a family of two.
f,--

at

Went Copper avenue.
When In sen nil of u atioe thai is 1101
all style but lias g.Hul wearing iuulliie
besides looking dreiwy, buy u western
Diade sine. Tills Is particularly true It
ths cuse of children's shoes, W'v liavi
just received a lino of boys' shoes uwdc
6"3

!i-

1901 AllllUt KKIJl
Hole Afnti
leaves from
Cant no and

Ora Brand
Canned
gliouUa

Repair House.

hV

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Krlppemlorf shoes In vlcl kid,
box calf and vclour calf. Latest and
most popular st:es, extension, medium and elk soles.
8et our fall stock of Florsheim
Shoes. They are beauties.

At NKWTOMEIfrt.

Watch

frr&

i,Ti7fSNsT?

ladies'

DOLL

Fence and Baling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

Look

Yo

AT OUR

at right prices at right store.

BF.AUTIFUL

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.

L. BELL & CO.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.

A

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kanan Stat Uourd of Health License No. 100, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work. I give good service and at reasonable prices.
Both 'plume In office:
Old 'phone tio. 6l: New
phone No. l.2. Residence, New 'phone No. D03.
Off tee and Parlors, 1 1 N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

SIMON STERN,
ROSENWALD Bros

s

j. MALOY.

ai

Embalmer and Funeral Director

to select from and 1,000 samples. Don't miss this chance.

On Our Shelves

J.

$18 Suits at

A.

and so on down tho line. This
is done to stimulate the business, and we' are showing

of all sorts of Hunting, Flaggings, Novelty Draping., etc.,
and are ready to supply tho

AND THKKI?

STITCH

Our
Our
Our
Our

Iiuy your Buntings and Decorative stuffs now. Wo hwc

MF.AN8

rltoM 1IKIX

CLOTHES

E R

and oiler as follows:

WEAltl.VO
Ul'ALITY
IT HAS 1IKAVY BTANDAItl) Sc.KKW-l:- i
BOLES. IAJW 1IKK1.8, 11AI.K BTAY

U

RD

0- -0

-T

BIIOK

KIl'KIMI

SIIOB

E-

RciMK-TIIIN-

1

K II AVK
JI'MI'INtl liny? IK HO.
T1IK 8II0R THAT WILL JIST
Yul'll rt'llI'tW.. IT 19 MAI'K
OF WKSTKItN TANNKK KLK CAKL

IN

A D

no

K

ANIIJt.MK.

fcl'KIM.S

HTA41K,

Trlmlile's stubles every
Tuemlay and Buturduy ut S o'cloik s
m. Only line with a change of stock en
route through In a day. lialh house open
all the year. Fine winter resort. Tickets for s:ile by W. L. Trlmide & Co.,
J. it. Hl.ocK, Trop.
The Male Trices,

oilcloth, stove siiuurcs
oilcloth binding

luan song, "Thou Art Like I'nto a FlowLOCAL PARAGRAPHS
er," Itiibenslein; Herman song. "Iing-Ing.- "
Txclmlkowsky:
"Happy Kays, '
The It tall Merehnn.s' association will
give a nni ikiT tomorrow evening ut the Hlrtdeskl; obllgato, Mr. itlehor: violin,
"olarliiss,
Wlc iilawakl;
Mr. Itleher;
luimiint hall of .tiger's
cafe, nt
French song, "Spring." dormod; "Hprlng
o'clock.
Kelneekl;
ohllgato,
Flowers."
.Mr
W. W. Strong, tho contractor und enr- - Itleher.
I" liter, h ft yestcrdur
for Denver, on
liiixln, H i oniiei tiHl with thi' estate of his
Itunawsy Hoy.
lirotlu r, Haniuel Htrong, defeased.
Alejandro l.tierua. Hon of Halurlno
'he remnlus of Jacob Iingwtch will
age 14; small, stout, dark-brow- n
leave here on No. 2 tomorrow morning hair; speaks lOimllnh well; wore dark
for Chicago ncrompanlcd by the be- ennt. blue overalls, soft blnck hat, mereaved widow and dnughter-ln-lnw- .
dium brim with new bather hand; cowMrs. K. II. fltiigg and daughter, Miss boy high-hce- l
hoots. No. ; has
F.dnn, left last night for their home nt pearl handled Smith it Wesson style reJohannesburg, Oil., after a short visit volver; rides medium slxcd red mure,
here with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. white face, branded p.ft hip 8 I., has
K. Trntt.
harness marks and a scar over left eye.
.
Good siiddlu with
Ilev. W. II. riaggett. who attended the F.iiulpments:
Treahyterliin synoil at FlngHtaff, la In th' with Angora ornament. I aft Manxanu
iiy and will continue tonight to Dnllas, October 4. passed through Helen ths 6th.
Tex., where he Is th president of the Anyone knowing his whereabouts plense
notify
JOHN IIKC'KRK.
Treshyteiian college there.
Helen, N. M.
The "Ht. Klmo" resort, Joseph Harnett,
proprietor, came out Inst night with s
Mariano
Arinljo
In
Trouble,
beautiful electric light sign and tonight
Mariano Armljo y
formerly edthe "Tal ice Club," J. J. Johnson, pro. itor And publlnher ofOtero,
Kl Nuevo Mundo,
prletor, will also come tu the front with was nrrestetl
this morning by Deputy
the same kind of a sign.
Hherlff V. K. Newcomer on a charge of
William Jenks of tho Jura Trlns Mining carrying it concealed weapon, upon an Incompany, up In the Noclumiento country, formation furnished him by Modesto Or-tlcame In this morning and will remain unn resident of Old Town. Armljo wns
til after the fair. He brought along with given a hearing before Justice of the
him samples of ore from the company's Teace I'rollott and usM'saed a line of
copper mines and will exhibit them at and coaia. The enso will bs appealed M
to
the fair.
the district court.
singing
The
of Miss Kate Uohl, who l
WANTKIV-Th- r
rooms, or two largi
Mrs. Iliulllla CiiBey In the play of "Flu-nlKas Hall." at the Colombo hall Inst rooms, nicely fiiriunhcd for housekeeping,
mialerate
walking
distunes from this ofnlKht. Is pronounced by those who st- tended is the fluent ever heard In this fice; will pay rtssonabln rent for denlaee;
no
sirable
children.
Address
city. The lady has n,l exceptionally lint
CltlSell.
lee and her make-u- p
and style Is be
yond comment.
Kveryhody in Albuiueriiie Is Invited to
In Armory hull last night Trlvate Inspect Mrs. Powell's millinery styles.
James Drjno was promoted to the rank West iot avenue.
f corporal after a competitive drill. lat
All'TloN.
ter the guards and their friends enjoyed
Haturday morning at ID o'clock In the
a few hours In dancing. Klght new can- llihitea were elect. l ns members.
On vncant store In the tlnint building, all of
iietola r 14 Captain Elder and the guards the hous 'hold furnishings of Calvin
will escort the reception committee and Whiting will ho sold nt public auction.
(lovernor M. A. (Hero and stuff to the Watch for big descriptive ad tomorrow.

fair grounds.
blackberries, 15o per box; good
Mamie Merrywcather, the
apples. .Ik! Ih.; apple butter,
NICE
girl,
colored
and William Frits, a white
lb; Hedgwick creamery butter,
man, who were arrested on Monday for 2 lbs., Vic; flno fresh eggs, 3
doxen, 4&C;
an alleged violation of the Kdmunds hoi led hums, cottage hams, blood saulaw, wers taken before Commissioner
sage, liver sausage, fieah home dressed
II. It. Whiting this morning and after poultry ut the Han Jose Market.
making an explanation were released,
but were rearrested on a territorial
charge. They will be given a hearing OPERA-HOUS- E
by Judge Crawford.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Carl A. i:nnls. the bane ball enthusiast
who will have charge of the F.I Taso
Crawford A Irhut, Leures.
team during fair we. k. alighted from Nit
'22 this morning.
He came in advance of
COMING AI.LWKIiK
the players to make arrangements and
secure, accommodations for them.
The
Kl Taao fans, as stateti elsewhere In today's lit lien, fell down on the list of Uaebner Strolling Players
players agreed upon by Htelnfcldt, bill
evidently si cured the Kansas City team,
In the latest New York
the champions of tho Western league
success Monday night,
Mr. Knnis is here also to visit his mother.

S. VANN
carpet display ever tnado In Albuquorquo and
the heat carpet values ever ottered. Wo are showing the latest patterns, direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
tip to (Into goods from up
people. We want you to examine
Van see the finest

z zzt;zz?xzzxx:zxzxzxzzz z z xxxTTTgTTTrTXTyxx

hsl

They Are Con! Friends

our goods and prices. Dl
Wo are Knowing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquetto, Axmlnlstor,
and Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portlcrea and

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
ve- - Q
drawn our easy running
nicies, groomea witn our Brooms, m
currycomos.
come
brushes and
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

draperies.

Japanese Hatting; fiom 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.

Albert Faber.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.
Quid Avenue.

Coal and Wood

At all points
nf our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of

SMSi Zt.

!

When

a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these at $3.60. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will And it difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.

In need of Coal, Wood

erKlnJiin

Call

vllle Yard.

CLAHKVJIUjWAir

Carle

Wood Sawed In Any Ltngths

iu sun.
Delivered Promptly.

JOHN y. Hi
Hell

Thone No.

AVK.V.

Prop.

I

Automatic 'l'hone 266

4.

Z ZZXZZZZZXXZXZZZZZZZZZXZ

Z X

DURABIUTf

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

zzzzzzzzzzxxzxzzzzzzzzz z

"Married Life"

YOIT WANT?

TRADE.
Automatic 'Thone I.1H
Z Z XTXXZXZZXZZZZZZXZZZZZZZ

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE

X

carpets!

.

!

NEW

.

Headquarters for

I

I

I

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 West Katlroad Avenue
ALHUODKK'Jt'K
N M.
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HARD-TO-FI-

MAKE
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SHIRTS

to order.
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J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

CO.

Nubieriti. nr
TUB ALIU'Ul'MtUI K DAILY CIT17.KK
and (lei ths K.wi
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney C.

I

l

H. E. FOX

TELEdRAPII

A

-

fine goods-

i

This company la now ready to furnish abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
(ucCllntoc tecord system.

IN PRESCRIPTION

10

M.

3J0 W. Oold Ave.

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

.'ttXtiXs)i

.35c

Albuquerque, N.

Of

Telephone Service

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
X XTXIXXZXZIXXZZZXZZXZXXX

SHOES IN CITY.

Title GuarantyCo.

13 IT

Druggist,
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Hell Telephone No. (IH.

Wm. Chaplin.

COMFORT

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

.

Santa

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

KHMCH0)OOO'.tOOOO(XH5OOOf

15

&

BUILDERS' MAKDWARE.

,

e

& CO.,
I.
x xrxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxixxxx x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx x

H

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

J. KORBER
Albtiquru,u, N.

ktrrmviT

(jeiitlcmen I
and TV
That Funny Comedy,
Have ID to 16 per cent and order you a
...7c and l"c
UrcHS littler, and pay less. Leave your
311c,
Coal hods
'ibc and etc suit or overcoat ut our store Hatunlsy.
order for a fall suit with Nettleton TailorOctober 1.'. Himon burn, ths itallroad
rituvu shovels
.lac und
ing agency, 'i'o soulh Hecond atreet.
Tainted tin chamber palls
10c avenue clothier.
ilranlto ware chamber pulls ,,
f 1.0(1
Hseers I'otnlug Tomorrow Might,
LOAN O
OMONEY
Tainted till foot tuba
.toe
Horseman lilxler, the wall known
Alarm clocks
Toe
itepeatlng alarm clucks .1125 mid HXe turfman of Colorado, arrived In the city
ONE LONG LAUGH
On diamonds, watches or aQy good
laxt night and today was making enSpecial sale on soup plutes, each ....
security. (Irctit bargains In watches
Hue
racers
which
of
l'r5ces
string
a
tries for
Ijtrgu lunch pulls
25c,
50c,
every description.
t
ut
75c
will contest for the big prises next
THE MAZE,
II. YANOW,
SATURDAY
MATlNKi:.
Ac uta for
Is
week.
it
representative
Mr.
lilxler
tho
William Kleke, J'r.iprlctur
L.reet, few doors
209 south
fte
of 1,. J. hinlth and several other owners Tickets
on Sale at Matson's.
of poetofnee.
llli hni'ilson & Co. 'a
north
W. Morris, the Jeweler, has moved his of horses In the centennial state. The
Superlative Carpets.
establishment from south Beeoud eln.l horses will be here tomorrow night.
vBBBBBr,rvsnBaBBBv7r.arTBBBBJBsBU
to No. lis west (lold avenue, where he will
T
Very hick Conductor.
be pleased to meet all customers Jleeillitt
,
,
,
your now
A Tollman cur conductor who passed
5 Huv.'il ly onli'rliiB
his attention In the Jewelry boidncss.
from our lino of sum- ,j
through the city today from l.os Ate
gelea, reports having seen C. A. llcrry,
Htesm C'si'pel i lealilug.
general uphoUterlng und feather renovat- a former well known passenger conducing; first class work satisfaction giuiiau-(cetor on tile Bantu Fe Tactile, and reports
iiBinta for
and rates the lowest conalxtrnt wuh that he Is In very poor health In A l.os
good service.
Automatic telephone t;il. Angeles hoHpltal and that little hopti la
RANGES,!
Icarpt-tOAK
Allen w. Moore, Mo north Third si n et.
entertained for his recovery. Mr. Kerry
WATCHES, SILDIAMONDS,
FINE
GRANITEWARE
and
has been iilllicted Willi paralysis for
our domcMic. sw Ihs. Ilinliuric r. xeveral weeks mid his condition la gradVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
k und Mayllower
full it, un ually growing worst.
GIFT8, RICH CUT GLASS,
IKY eae.
117UOLDAVE.
all I'' III.; fresh slm k J 1st
AND
LONWELSA
Market.
hall Joe
Itu loti Wear fMolhcs ?
DICKENS'
POTTERY.
NEW AND SECOND HAND.
r
If you need a line
suit
vr overcoat or trousers you ahotild he
a
Fine
repairing
specialty.
watch
K'th
to
aee
on
Saturday,
;!
Mure
our line
the
DON'T DRINK.
un we will make specially low prices on
Mail orders solicited and satisfaction
Hllllon Htern, tliu Ksllrosd
Unit dale.
I'oor Coffee.
guaranteed.
at line i lotliler.
It'a bad for you. Good Coffee
IllvHutloll Mo.lcils.
like
MlHS llellllliet k called at The Clllxeli
noon
at
and left the following pro)IKi:KIN 8 HIGH CHADE
gram for so Invitation musicals which
See WM. OIBBS
wi ll be tielil at Miss (lllinore's studio
Aids DlRestlon,
on Haturday, li. IoIkt U, at k p m. Ths
Try It,
young holy will sing soprano. Miss
For Tin ami Sliei-- t Imn
New Mexico's
Houoe.
uccoinpan Ing on the ptuuo:
F. 0. PRATT a CO.,
WiuW,
Stoves ili'uneil,
Hongs: "May Morning," lienxa; "Juat
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.
SECOND 8T AND GOLD AVE.
repaired and set up.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
for Today," Abbott; "Lullaby." (laynor.
3U West Uold Avenue.
KXXKSSXXKXSKKXXXS Violin, "Ulcgre," Ernst; 1r: 1dvw; Uer- .

SONJKS:

&

'

Sec

the new line of
Samples.

Leading Jewelry

E L. WASHBURN,

Oldest In the Business.

l

